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V O L . X V I I . . NO. .17 S T . t ' l i O l ' l * OHCKOI.A I ' t t l N T V , I I I l l t l l . V . T I I I R S I I A Y , MAY' 7, 19 !5 F I V E C K N T S T H K I W V - B ' . O O A YKAH 
SPECIAL ELECTION FOR D ISSUE 
City Commission Considers Resolutions of 
Chamber of Commerce Asking For Many 
Needed Improvements in St. Cloud—Ac-
tion Today Will Permit Legislative Valida-
tion If Voters Carry Election in Favor of 
Bonds. 
Water and Sewer Extensions To Practically Every 
Street and Avenue in the City—Additional Power 
Unit at Plant—Extension of Light and Power Lines 
All Provided For In Accurate Estimates Furnished 
By Competent Engineers. 
VALUATIONS INCREASED ACCOUNT BUILDINGS 
\ M I M A I . KI.KI-I ION HAI WMXH . w i i u in n n i i n IIIM 
M I S S I O N I O l l r . T K I t M I M . W l l l . T l l r . K T H E I T O 01 S T . I I.OI 11 SII U . l . 
I s s l K IMINIX4 IV T I I K S l M IIK $,">.M..IMKI KOK I ' l III I t I M l ' I N H KMKN'I s , 
\ M > U . l D E T A I L S O l ' T I I K K I . K I T I O N CALL \ N 1 . T I I K S I K I ' S I I I M 
I I l l U P T O T H I > < M l - * • * l . l \ K N l \ l l l l s l s s | K. 
H A I l« H \ S IIKhlN I I K S U . N V H . i l A S T I I K D A T R I N D I.I .KI H O N 
OKI It K i t s l l WI- : I1KKN N A M E D KOK T H A T 1 1 1 . 'ANION. T H E U K M s 
I I I BM I M I . I O K I . U t l . s | -AVKR I N I . M VI I It I M I CNBION, A I . I I I 
I I . I N A I . L I G H T A M I I ' O W K K L I N K S . I M I . I It 1 M N I I K K I I I . I N , . KM 
I ' K O M - M K M s T H A T AHK N E E D E D IV I ' O V V K I T I O N W I T H S T K K K T 
\ N I I OTHER. r i i i i . i t WORK s i t ll A S IIK V I V A . . i : 




WATERWAY CROSS STATE PROPOSED AT T u c 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEETING WEDNESDAY 
" .' M Qr l f f l n r.-tiiriieil frnlu 
T h o s i t ' loml Keiilii l l i .anl w u . Ml lssl|i | ii un Inal Krl.luy. 
j".rt-i.i:iji>- orgnnlssd al N mestlns o t j 
l l ie Ft. «* 1.>ii.I r e a l t o r * Inl.I iu Iln ' 
l ' luinil ier of <'eiiiiin ri e riiotn i.-eeenlly. 
A . " i i a i i n i i UMI pp ,i a adop t ed uml l lu ' 
follow luu officers elected to servi' fur 
MM year, President n I.. Btssn.1 riaa. 
| l l - l ' s i , l e l l l . I, . Bf. I ' . i r l , ' ! - . ;aP-e|-e|lll ,\-. 
Win. I .uiul laa; I r . i i a i i i , i- l l . B. D B W < 
aw, 
'I hia ei-Liatii/.it'nii. watt b r o u g h t iiinuil 
t h r o u g h llu- d e s i r e of d i e r . n l I-HIHII 
Ulell tot el.-MM- . .,-«i|ieln, I I I I I . tat I I I ' 
a t a a d a r d l a l n a sf r h s T g e i Bad ttSBI 
snd HIP LnaltituIrjlBS " cots 
i.r .-iiiii a thai .pill i i i - i i re ftiIr d e a l l n a 
a n d pro t . i i inu fur both b u y e r uinl 
• s l ie r , All the I Hin.- r sa l BSSBBB 
l i n e IIIMI, MI,-,i i h e i r d e s i r e I. 
b a r o m s lueinl-ei-a ,,i" ij r g a n l s a t l o n 
l l l l l i II l i s i nl ' I ln- e P-. ' I | , 11 a l l l l l l l i i , -
Mill e l l i s ' lli'Mll PPill a p p e a r l l . ' VI W e d * 
so iiiiii: llie publ ic map la' I n f o r m . i | 
;; ml I,le.I' III I IP Il.i l l le l i ielnl . I 
III 
ppi; 
i M 11, t,. I i i . la.-r h a s BOOS I" At 
lama I.. ).j|..l il Ili'PP in. .il i inl l i e fnr 
tii • I. If. Qrlffln Lumber Co. I., II.,in. 
Ti,, ladlca ni' tin- Bowing CtMs 
Were e l i l e l l i i l l i e i l i l l A l l i i r i l t . i l ' I.nke nil 
laai Thursday i.y .Mrs. (Israel. To bass 
H.-1-ii i l n ' m d e U B J >i I M I . . - in i l l - w a t e r 
on.' '-.,iii.i inin- aaatly touglnad them-
> e | p e - h u n k III t h e .1.1.1- e l III. i .M 
V w i il l , , l u . l l ' . IP l l . ' n SI i l l" ' 1 II 
b o m A l l i l n - i ie l ia ' l i l i . i r lu •• .1 b o y s 
iv n; .p ' imiuli i*: w h i r s Ihe ..I.I.-r ('..lip-
It...I, a n i p .ni II I'.-ilet IIII llie fronl 
!.">' '' 
I I I \ \ . i l a IP Illl l l U - III I II .-.ill . W i l l i 
|.'ll.a,Ma fur several weeks, .li.-il Ifon 
Probably th tstai I n nre ni 
ihe regular weekly mestlns of the s i . 
Cloud < 'IIUIIIIM-I nl' i 'iiiniit- i-,- held 
. . es te r . Iny at i n w a s t b , |>inpoaal 
I.i u n l e r in in t l i " in.i\ em,.nt to rftibsln 
;i ,-rna- st a ie w a t e r w a y Hint would 
g l r a St I Inml .'III iil ' l lel li.tlh e a a | anil 
laouth i'.i' water . 
T i l l - l l l i l t ter w.'ts liliiilL'llI ll|i nl l l ie 
rlose nf iim ineeiin;.' by Couaty School 
[Superintendent Sam Branunar, who 
related the uiiiveineni in.w on Pool to 
Inillil .-. canal front tlm Indian Rlrer 
In ll ie SI. J o h n s R l r e r an.l I l u n In 
i-'.nneet II i-hiiin nf l a l . e . l.y e a n a l s . 
, \ - a reaull .if the discussion a water 
I l \ ; y Commi t t ee eiunp.is.sl of iy , i i , 
i M - l - l e l l l . 
llll.l llli ' lllilie III 7 i i ' i lml , Sill- le.I P i -
ll ] 111 -, i... it, i mni i h e i r c h i l d r e n , T h i s la 
t l i f -• e i , t n i l l . - n l t l t o i.e. Ill' i l l l l i i l i i : t i l l ' 
i 11 " p i e iii H o l u n u w In IS 
• S i . II 1,.'u,I l l e a l l p I I . . . i n l i ! u n . l i l l e M r a . W e l l - u a - l i l i r l . i l i l l 
111 ,p hem l i n y -l ieu!.! . I i i i . SI. r i . .m l wi th Klse ls tc lu Bros. , un 
I i i.l.i.p. Hip -Hi. i ihe In- t . l a i fnr ' in I I I I I I U In f . iueit i l . 
a r o l l l o , i ' . ' m e m b e r , 
. . . In la-i Sun, lay lin- HolopflW Sun 
!.MK. A N D M R S . J . IV. M A H l ' R . l l ' 1 " ' ' s ' h ' " ' " " " . ' ' ' I l ' , ' r l l l i ' " ' ' < ,"1."1 
I Kl I I V s | S T . ( I . O I II HtsAUJ 
Lag ths adopt! >t a reeolu 
,,,„ ,.i tin- i In.ii.l-.i- u l . . . I I U I I I I . ' , ' 
„„„,. thas i sreeh tth, isltlna the 
• •.••ii — i r s t . i'i..,..i i " -,•• i-
M n i l el* l l l e 
Issus bonds In Hi.' 
• lip c . 
i ho pa 
niiiTsnil I \t'VtmM9mUKm**Jmr \,s Ma,,„ ,,, i l „ - i l n , , - i 
... in ami i ..nl i (tie f t m , I I . . I...Ill 
uf population ami ralnstlon, sa*l . in 
In I I I I I > m u i a n n u l ip i i i e - -
V n l i a t r . u n H i e M i n u t e s o f I l i c M . I 
I n n n f III.* I i '> , '4,11111 BBS i o n I . P P I . P 
Issued 
- Ion l l l l ' l l l l l . l > 
T b a a . I . . | . iM" 
li] tin- C l t j 
( i . r l tv vo te r 
1 .11 , ' l a lu l l l l , ' 
Hon. 
, , f H i e l ' l I l l ' i l e '1 
i ' . . inml —Ion l.y t he BU 
. will H m - eiii l ' l .• IhS 
tO Iiu p' t lm. I " Pal l . I . l ie 
ihe election, uutborlslns tbs bonds 
outlined, legalise taa clty'i in ' 
, , „ | m a l . e t h , l ' " i n l - - I I n l n l ' . ' l I ' T 
j . r i . - * ' . 
T h e I l l y C o m m i s s i o n h e l ' l I I ' M . : 
iH'KSlol. H i ' " i n . . I I I I I I I ; . m l o p l l i i i i I S 
,,>i,i>.MI. . i i IIIUL: nu e l e . i i . u i far H o a 
. l a y M m ISth <ii ipliiel. Uin. ' nl'- o w n 
e r a , , | p l " P ' I I P w i l l l l l l U lS C | l | Wl t l 
hape un opportonltj ta saprsas thali 
p\i.-.li mi undertaking thsss pnbllo la, 
j . r . n . i n . a i i -
•I'lie ni-i-i—Miy ordlaancss srass 
,,i,,,,i, ,i mi- moralna tea full di talU 
l.,i \% Iii. li 111,' nu ' l i e j Is I" lie ex-
iau.I.'.I .me laclndsd la the official 
notlea published iu ilil- Issas. 
Iln- f .nin of Inillol nml in - ef 
ejection office™ nre ul-.> ba lacluded 
h,, Ihnl n lllll ami f i i i - . l is . l lssl i . i l of 
Ihia propOli l ina.P bB Ini'l I ' . l e i e 
i h , . elect ion. 
The Chamber of Commerce i i n a s , 
allKKM'-'i 'I '!»• IMIl'l . . \ e l l i e l l l III t h e 
i ' i i , I ' . . m i i i i - - i " i i l i . i . e l e - i i l p i i l I h e m 
[ p . a m l . , u e e l l l l l l U l f e »'f i .Uf l ' l I M u U 
l e r t h e adopt of t i n - bonil 
unl eiei.p l.il of ii . i . i . m a i n u i Iiiiii 
la . a i i , , i r.n will In- f u r n i s h e d lij 
-" im- nientia ' i ' of i he Ci ty I Dumlesfton 
Of Of I Ile ' ll.lll l l '.M' Of , '"'M n i l , • 
'i'in- ii. in ef I iii.nn. ladstl in 
lbs satlmnts of the iBglBecr for ea 
lailllllU the llllllt nuil PPiller plant, lull. 
I l l l i l. le lie, eaaiii y |,y |he lap ,| 
g r o w t h "'" l ' " ' ' ' ' • ' • I 'S " waa I a n t h a n 
( w u . M M I - BSD Hl l l l Illl l l l l i l i t i e l l l l l m i l l 
waa added to t s s plant. Inerea oil 
' l l t l l l l l l i l s e n l l l e | i ] ; i ; i l 11M- | I I I P M I l l ln l 
p ' . i i i i . r i i h e l inii- aire.ul.-. loaded t ll If. 
in-pp- uuil uml l a \ , i l Ihe , , 1 , | pa r t of 
Hie p l an ! 1" Ils full • -IIIUI. il.i . The inl-
i l l t t o n a l pos r s r nui- t he proTldad bi 
i n i f t h e ticxl ppiiiier seiiHiiti uml t h e 
y h c Bf 101 BSal e i m i l l ' s - l s, h m l , e l i 
tsaptatsd tha sda l t iaa of 880 boraa 
pOSfar unit in " i . I 'M' lo :inf i.-i].i.t.' the 
l l ' - e i l - f l ' l l l e C l t j I'M 11 I' PP . \ e i l l a ] fft 
-•I'll l l i l l f . 
I h e o i l ie r it fill- l l l l le heeil Hunt-nil 
• u u t o II i i he rn-.-Ms of iiu- r ap id 
•see/has el y in l I. Bstwaaldttlonstaol 
unIPP IIIK i l l y mnl l l ie Miller llll.l s en 
a n g a will practically be added ta 
rery .ire.-i and srsctas in tl iiy 
Son ic o n e h a s al i i r l i ' i , n ri"|ior! Hint 
iim Indebtsdness nf the city Is 1460,-
<HS1 IP hiii• na , u i l l l le r nf fa, I H is 
. l l l l . l S'.lo.lSKI. I h e I M I P I I i „ I h e a l l l l f 
posalbl) r..r the smounl nr assessed 
ralnstlon. II i- astlmstsd thsl if 
in.mi- oarry .iin- Incraass in lave-
' P . n l l . l " I l l y h e f e l l I',,,- i h f H i s t p e n ; 
ami " n i . i " I I Bsgl lglbls .1 pgrea then. 
us i i i . i i a - . s i ImproTimaate wi l l 
Mil l l U ' ' b U l U l l U g I n Mil h Ull ,'K l . l l l 
I h a l im l i 'M-ei l > a l n a l . , , , irmn i e a r t o 
- , i l l I'M. Off Unl,MM, , | , 
I , n . I n l IMP. - I iu l l l n l , a l H i , 
h a l l a s h i t h e III. I . i f i I l i t i a i n e a s u'l 
. l i e iilaiil i i l l l eonvl i iee nny t n a p s y a r , 
s t . i inin! Is facing iim rjneal ,i ,, 
,.f n In Hn r e r im i " l l " w i l l I .-! . a i 
raa t sgs ef ths asa dsrslop sl wort 
Hun has been dans durln; the | I .I 
< iiMiu 
imi. in 
• : ! • 
i.il'leil 111 l l le 
• i l l h u l l u l I- ll . , . Im I, a m i - i - n , , | a 
ppaip, t ,-r ih . i ni,- r e q u i r i n g t b r a e 
S a y s ' UOtleS in ,.1-il.r Iha l a . t l i n i 
ui i f iu in- h a d today , Bs sMes t he merh 
i" i - C M . C o m m i s s i o n , t h s f it.v 
b t a a a g e r , J o h n l i . I 'o t l lne , .pin. i- sssa 
c l e . k . PP - a p i a s e n t 
I l e a , , l u l l , M I S i i . l , , p | e , l h y Illl 
l u r of . ' . .nu reqaeellitft. 
tmpror.. nts PPI re read 
Change pas mail.- j n the 
iiuii laa i" pas. iii • lie,* rotcrs un op-
portunity i" n.t iheir names on the 
l a . " k - in I Mllf f o r t h e s p e e i a l e l e e l i o n 
Tim ••liuni.f Betas Is Hun ihe books 
Hill la. e p s a III l ea - l li-n . l aps la t e l e 
ihe fi.-. Hen IIII.I close thine days hf 
Base iim election H>ls •.•. ill K i ,e aaj 
pi.ip-i .ph.. hia .n-eriooip.'.i rvajtstsrlng, 
un opportunity tn express thsuiselrea 
ii t he ) - , . ,1,-sii-e 
Commlasloasr Porter I sported that 
Johnston mui t larrst t , i nsya, had 
ni' 'i M rsporl which was >• sd mni ths 
report contained tba bill which una 
published in iln- Till.um- las) p\ifk 
railing ii'i Issus nre nf 8900,000 PPMIIII 
" I I I - . 
Af te r - " ine i l ls, liaaien a -ell I i l i nn I 
m i s e x p r e s s il lu f a r o r .M i s a u i r , t 
bonds, nail Aa , . , , r Wi l l i am 
1 ' I "I Mil III 1 l l l e aa . aea . s l l l en l 
pi 11 PP miiil I.e Bil,MIIT,0Tfl.lNI, 
T h e report PPII. liiaile t h a i l l ie f.il 
I' « ili-l I t e m ! III Per , , I |n Ihe la,II,I 
I-- ie .m.i i y \, in n,,i ba ased f " i 
any sl ber pm poae 
Main -IMP he mnl ex t rus ion, 8340,-
l . l l l l l l l 
\ \ i.-i- extension, 1188,008.00. 
Electric plsal sstenston, 810.tt00.oo. 
I'"., lng '.ni-rn n engine, 811,000.00, 
A.l.ll: it'll., 1 itnii MI power plant, 840, 
IHSI.IIII 
Drsdgtn, machlBs, I1L800.00 
T..I.-II. S.MHI.IKMI.ISI 
f rmn i ln ,-hiueh t i . ih.- beaut i fu l 
1 ;in-li 
fin t b i . 
IIOOMIOI IS I.KKT MONDAY 
IIIK NSW MIRK HOME 
•Mr. nml M i - V. I Bftwklpra*, \p In. 
have been iBeadlBS the wintsrs la st . 
Ctoad the sail IPH. Beasens, lefl Hon-
da] Im Iheir I,mi I tin i|n \ \ 
Mi nmi Mi- Bookhoul ure erectlag 
a beautiful Spanish IMH- bdssjaioa sl 
iiu- corner of sfsssaehuastts srenue 
l l l l i l Tw i ' l l ' t l l a l n e l pphiil i p,| l | |.,-
completed and ready foi them ra their 
r i ' l u i n to SI. C logd . Mr. l i m i n e tl 
Ihe com n o tor . nml It la MII I.I Ihnl Ihia 
new horas is bslas sisutsd in , eaal 
"I B0.n00.00; Which Is evl l lenee Iha l \ | r 
.imi Mi- Dooahoul bellsvs In ths fu 
I ' l l ' ' a l SI. I'l I 
N O T I C K T O O H I O I ' K O l ' l K 
l'he -.pel li in-ther in. .-II uii t h a i PP 11 
planned for al • lasl regular n i 
• -n i , l l l e i l Bff. 11,11-
M I I " ! . I .Ml . h a 
np "i ths remaining Buck 
l l i ' P l ' l l l u i - e e H i n t " P P I I I - t o 
Hiii ,, m a n y of o u r j pie 
• in.rl l i . Dial ii was best to tin 
.-". t h e r e f o r e l i t e r s will I f Bo un-ei 
inir. un t i l t he r e g u l a r m a s t i n g in N , , , 
smbwr n.v o rda f of t h s P r s a l d e n l 
Ing ui Apri l , 
P r e s i d e n t , H 
•t i l ted in 
eyes um! 
t h s I'.i.t 
A f t e r • m n p leasant s o j o u r n In Ht 
C l o a d .InriiiL' Ibi' pi.-1 t w o pvin t f i - . 
Mr . and Mrs . J o h n \V, M n - u r y . nf 
E.verett , M u s - . hove j . u i e h u s e . l n 
luuiif ni l l io F l o r l d s n \ . n i i e . Tlie.v 
n r e r e t u r n i n g t " iln-h- N o r l h e r o liniue 
t h i s PP - eh XP i th p l a n - lo -!i j 
| H . a l n i . " ! ' l l i e i i I n , I . I i n u - m u i w i l l IBB 
t u r n io s i . . ' l i .n.I nex l l-'.-ill PI illi s h l 
lot . uti'Mi i.f m a k i n g i i n - el ty t h e i r 
1,1'iln.Mii' n l h e m e 
.Mi-. M a s i i i i V bro t l iu r , l . r . ¥. C 
U u r - h a I e lie. II I l i l e 111. p a s l pp III- , ' i ' t ' ' ' J . . . i ' i ' " f u u ' l . i i " p a s i n u i - p , : |, ,.in,i , i a i l e , | t n i u g ! I , . S O l O , h y 
I . T a l l . I h-IP-- l a - e . , | , l e - , , pp, l | p . . . , , . „ , i n ,-,.„„, „,-
SSBBB- Hi.' c i ty HM.I . l i m i t . ' nml I H - . . , * ,, ,", , , , ,p.- , , , , •- t - m m n l * i i n A I I . T th i s 
l l . l t t I e.p In , l i e t n 11 1 l l l l l l i i 'P I f a l l 
iiii'i map parchsie u boau bare .ii-... 
Iln people ..I St. ci..u.l are glad in 
M i l e . M l l f t h e s e l u l l l e a i ' l e u t - l e l l l e 
e i l . p . a i n l l u i p e IIM-.P ppilt l.i iin,- s o m e o f 
i h e i r i'; lends i l o n g Basl -en 
I I I I I I I SI l l . I . I I M A Y 
T O UK f . l V K N > l \ \ t l 
i in Muy BB, in i im i i . n i . Behool Aniii 
I n l l l l l i l l l l e l l i ia ' l l S, III nil 1 Ul l I l l l t i e 
. ' luh \p ill preaeal the thrsa-ad nni ly-
f u r e e " . N i e h e . A l l S i n i l e a ' . T h n I'ftisl 
IS e l a i - . s l " f - n i n e o f ( l i e lip'-t l . i l , III 
ei' Hn a, i,i,"i, Hiia r . n l t o g e t h e r wi th 
He- nprininil ip. i iuue. ly Hi. ' l l fs, pii.tt i 
I.-i'. n ili.u-oiii.tily I 'lijnyiihle nml en ter -
t a i n i n g IT. BBSS 
C l o p . • •ar Alitgator i..:,, after ba. 
i l i j I tn le ia ' l lh l l ' Sl l l l ' l . - iy S e l l i i o l e l a a a e a . 
II p l e l l i e l u n C h WUS S e l P e i l , A l l , I , | i | i 
Ber, fp-ei\ I'.aly iv1111 i w l m m l u g , Ai»-'ii 
ISO • n . i ' . p . s l i l n - . Inx nl I ln - h i k e . 
l . a a t ' I ' l n u - . i l a . p n i u l i l pp a s n n - i l l e l -
t e ; t n u i i l i l l U o l o p a W . T h e i m ; i . - i . ' l i 
waa a pi-it f rom t h f C h a m b e r ol " in 
l i n n , a t s i . I 'h .u . l . About luu in.'in 
i m - ..I i h m o r g a a l a a t l o n w i t h i he 
haini ui ' i ' ipf.l ahoBl T o'clock, T b e 
l . l ,nl till., a PP e , , I, . ' I U p t " .1 l i i i i l 
ipiiny 
lie p a r l y u n a escor t ed IIIIMIII.II tin- big 
imii where thej were shown tba tin 
feieiit p h a s e s ni" m a k i n g l u m b e r from 
the mm* l lm big in placed mi llu' 
r a m p , u n t i l ii n " . - to tbe oa r a 
lllli-ll -it piMiillli I real ly | ,n Iln- 1XIi1,1,-r. 
A l l , i ihe t r i p ihr . .um, Ihe mi l l the 
S l . . I o u i l M u l e I . U L I I I I P , , l e l i m l l l l e 
Im ml put on n rery enjoyeble program 
n l I h e a e h i i n l a i i i l i l i . i ' i i i t n . n i ' i . - r w h i i h 
l ie III.lie- .if l l i i l . .paw . . I P , , I ii p i n t s 
I imi i in n i l p r e s e n t , 
'I 'll" Illt'Illla'l-s i.f tile l'liiillll.t-1- "f 
I "IIIIIII l e e iifti-r ridbftg " l e i ' I Ilf fOlftt 
mi les ,,t HumI road I s s d l n g in t . . I lo io-
'iipp l i r . i | n i . a e , | In d o n i l III y c u l l . ! I " 
help net the road paved. 
I ' m i i c t o -.-.- u s BBBlB. 
j n n t l I w a s 
I mimed by the president 
'Ihe meeting wai railed i" order at 
! Ill" c lose el' Ihe linn Ii pp hen 1 MI- | , 
business wai taken up and disposed 
" l . 
I l . l lopi l l . Me. I i l l" lit llell.pHW 
S. W. 1 '•• 11 --1 i' p o r t e d Hie i im; 
held nt Iinl..p.ipp lu-i Thui-il.i .p when 
i ' w n - . — I i m i I - i l I hn l I l l l SI . I'I I 
people were in attendeece snd ppen-
PPell e l l l e l l i i i n e i l | , y I h e J i f o p l e i.f 
l ln i i tp i iw. A r o t e of ihaiilp- pvu- g l r o a 
I.i Ihf BolOpnW e i l i / e i i - fm- t h e i r line 
spirit. 
I l l ie mam ttt. l l l h e r p \ ; i - l e j a i l l e . l |,p 
l l i e - l e r e l i i l p . 
Rer. Mm.' l.ni ' ii-- report. I fer llm 
Smi th I l i m l i e - ppeii. iii eetal iLlshipg p 
buslni SS ei,in a,, in .-st I 'h .ml . ami - i i i l -
isl iiiat t h e Brers bad p e l such fl 
b e u r i y r ecep t ion h e r e t ha i it w a - UOPP 
11 llllealioll ,,f g a a p l n g Ih' IllllllllCr Of 
students down i.i the abiillj of funds 
npiiii.-iliie i.e ihi- year's worki He 
reported having purcbaseil - ! \ t.ppe-
wrlters for ihe work, which had i i 
pledged l.y tbe I'liainlifi of Commerce 
if t h e e l l a a p - w e r e e - l i l l t l i - h f l l . ill S I . 
IMi M-la. t I . T alppi-MP-ill Ilf 111. 
l ierldn, w h i c h w n s ir l ieu iuiaiii in.ni-l . i 
4..... 1-* plug snd stenography wiih 
typewriting i- being tsushl erery day, 
.-unl present Ladlcallons tro tbal nishl 
, t aasn , « ill h n v e In la. , a ta l , | i - lu„! In 
'•••u'l- for i i ' " Isi-ge iiniiiiiei- t ba l d e s i r e 
IM t a k e a d v a n t a g e "i tin- work iu'"-
\ iihsl I.p I he i ,. " p a ,il ip i p l an 
l t .uu! I s s u e l l i s f i i - s cd 
M a y o r , U n l a w explain.-.1 1" Ihe ii IP -in 
i . r - of Hie i lininiier of Commerce thai 
iln- proposed bond Issue bra *asBld 
MKTIIODIST KITSI'OI'AI. ( i l l K i l l 
l i ' . r O, n.p adman, I.. D., Minister 
mu Hagan "a r*rlendly Church in s 
Friendly Ctty." 
The Brsl • se t l ag of tha Official 
Board for the new Conference .MUI 
w a a heiii nn T i ie - i i a i las t . 
T h e llllli ua 1 e lec t ion i.f .it'I'ii-er- pp.i-
ln-1,1 ami resn l le i l a s follOWS ] 
I i.e.. liniiinaii. I.r. \V. B. Psank 
Recording uml Financial Secretary, 
Me. .1 ii Ferguson. 
Treasurer of iai.nl Church Funds, 
M A Ari't iw aui i th. 
Treasurer of World Berrien i Bt se 
v.'ieni i i-'unti i . r . ay, i;. r raak , 
i ii ii i .ii Property Committee, Wm, 
IteNoyer. .1. II. Ferguson, i.. 1'. Bo) 
llngsworth. 
.iiiireh Organist, Mia. A I: Cna 
KOI. 
Janitor, Hr Forresl llnaa. 
W. ('. T. I . MKKTINI. 
Mu.p I. IBIB, M i n n i e B, N'cnl I'liinli 
inel nl llie ree^uini- h o u r . • p in in 
llm temple , I>»-\<aituiiils iverc In 
, bai - ' . i Mia. . i , i , i , i , . W a r d , es •" ••! 
isi Supfr iu l i ' i i ih ' l i l , . \ hill nf .SJ iim-
\ l t - Hitter w n - iti i lereil p i id, Mr-. 
. e i . a iit-pv uu inlpcr. nl Hii- l ime wn-
uiiiai. 't ip. Mr- Ward in iim usual 
- o l e u m S t y l e , M l - . I ' l i r lpi-l- i l - lPe a 
ay i l l l j l a i a ,,{ ( l l i l i ! IP f l l ' l l l ' , ' W t , I k . ' i l l i -
,„• Ba I at ' l i t - f t I " r . p i . - - , ill t i n 
worh 
T h e r e were 1:.' c h i l d r r e u p r in 
.Mrs. S a - ' nnd Mi - . Il"ll i i t ir-w " l l li li.nl 
BftSSrg I I ' - ' ' l i i l ' l r e n ' - p l . ' u i i i i n 
Sepet . l l illiltl poemS w e r e I'ipfll lu ae 
H u l l . W e l l , I ' l l l l BBBS w h i e h l l l l ' l ' n l 
fayed hv th" sudleace, aJao Mssral 
were told toe H n 
tartalnmeal of the ehlldrea. Mrs. 
M u l t h . M i - M n a a , i. M r s , 'f! M i a . 
i i, II . p i l e p r o m i n e n t in h e l p l n , at 
^i i H a m m o n d read a 
p . . ru , n t l t l . 'I " I f t'"i- itt • b, in Bl D( 
t h e c l i i l i l t i n 
'rhiri.p three preecnl New meeting 
ui tiie par t M-i.p 18 A pi,-ni,- aupper 
I- .1..t.-.i .., tiie i in Par t i.p the w. 
I', T, r . IM i r> iiieiulicr, teachers, 
editors, husbands ;t re expe. i' <l te la-
p l e - i HI S l i p p e I aei-p e , | n | , o u t s l \ 
tp 'e l t tek B s c a l l O U e d l i i s h e a , lie.-llia. 
•B lad i , po ta toes , s a a d w l c h s , Mini iin-ata 
s r e -" i ie i ie i i . .-ni.,- .-nnI f r u i t s n l - . . 
V K T K K A N S .MKKTINO 
M i.p L"iiil. I ' resli l i in Keniie.p OpeBJSl 
Ihf BBBBiBS "I " , " n-iiiil I nnn , PPIHI 
iiu- eusg las ef a j s a r l e a , w i n , n u r new-
ly a p p o i n t e d m a s l c l a a . U r a , Net t le 
. I.-ii K ni h- i- pasl " I i im. . . P res iden t 
K c n e e y offered iln- o p a n l a g p r s y s r , 
r s a d l n g of t he m l n a t a s «.f t he p rev losa 
t i n " i i in ; I ' l ' . l- .l.i SOSftfa S I , I ' l e l l ' l y e l l 
ainl col lection t a k e n 
'rim Irsl iiuuiiu-r nn iim program 
wa- II raadlaa l'.' B n Annetti Urn Itb. 
Subject, "Myas'lf", alao "Tim itnlle!* ' Tatothae Ease" will he -unit. Tlv 
i in,.--. Ipss toi win preach ,;, "Mother". 
* t e n t .,,1 • I . a l h i ' i i p l a i l g " T l i e p u i dOS 
0 l a i n . 
Ml • \ t , l l l l l . l i t l i , l i e , 
Nexl Si ini lny | s M.t i l lers ' Ii,-,v T h e 
l o r Illf tln.i will Is' a p p r n p 
i lal i" i' -p M-i.pii At iiif morning 
- e n i,, . . " M o t h e r O ' M l n e " ami s in ine 
"How llu' 
Beautiful jates "i Hearen rame njnr". 
•• ii" I- ponded I" llm i-iie,ire w iih 'life 
. i l l oa e l 
Tpp,, - , :•, Ueni l.y tha maali t in 
Hi i n i i i Williams recited "liyin,.-
n Callfornli", ni- rim wandering 
girl". Common .In,, LssUraa tang 
one nf i.is boyhood sntiKs, ".v hundred 
years hen,,-". 
At the eraaing sei i i. i t ipe, lal half 
hour in. iui ii n nr nn- music win be 
given, ennsisi inii nf Instrumental niul 
.".-nl --eh . Men-. A i -M-iiini Invitation 
i- extended nmi the general puhlic. 
l'he story or life hi .Mr- Brown. 
M M -i. lip M r s . I I u h , " 1 w a n t I n In 
iqsdlns Lady", 
Klrsl an . l ln-l verses nf S l u r Spun 
glsd l ini i i i .T 
I' • p;t -eil .-uu! ii-, ,1 I'm- Ih • pub l ic 
Improvement! Hm! were needed end 
nni, I; desired without u rots of ths 
I I'l". I'lil III I " , ie,, wool I 
i .ill iiii eh- ii,-:i e , d lei all i h " prop 
eriv owners Sole eg Hie matter in 
time for the legislators ' " raHdate 
I h f e l e i l i n n h e f o r e I h f e i n | o f t h i s 
BftOnth. ' I h i - . h e s a i . i w o u l i l n u l l , . , 11, , . 
matter Indisputable in courl nmi 
would nl-" -li".. Ihe people Hint the 
cotsmlsatoneri drelred i" have their 
co-operation iu nil mat te r s At tl.e 
ii'iue-t of iiie Chamber of Commerce 
iln' Commissi ta ini'l prepared u hill 
.-niti sent it in Tallahassee for pessaga. 
wiinic li w ill he taken up si un early 
ilale, mnl Mr. llullnpp was a iked Hint 
llie members uei busy niul educate llu-
inters .nt ihe qnestlon of bonding. 
Cajnmlsslnner Fortor nl-" talked tt 
tbe bond Issue matter, where span 
John F, .-ii'-iiep nn.i.-i iii.-ii every mem 
In I- la ' In i.ii• i - i u n i i i l t l e e o f " l i e I., w e l l , 
f u r l l l e I .ell i l i - s u e . W h l C h w - l - Mi l i ' l t l f . l 
It.-p. Wm. l .nui l ia- repor t , il t h e 
progress1 m a d e on -e, u r l n g fr. e 
ma l l de l ive ry , nml t i n t e d thai l lm 
d e p a r t m e n t at W s s h l n B t o n had aaiusi 
t"l- -,-ltie I'm h e r inl Inli.ili. w h i c h 
he iiii i prepared in i in- fo rm ..f a re-
- i . i i i i hu i . whieh w n - adopted. 
Three measures pendlug in ths 
legislature, on whieh Itepresentatrre 
.entwiti expressed blms li s i tie-it.BB 
In I I I . - I I - I ' l o i n l u , n i f u l . . . u l . w e r e re.-iil 
uiul r e f e r r e d I " Hi" g o v e r n o r s fer DOB 
-ill.-I ' , ,Iinn nuil repor t , One would mis t -
tilt- pay of couu ty ' " i i i i i i i -ai i iners In 
coun t i e s "i I0.T00 a a d mu a v e r 10.8SB 
1., .siaini per .pear ; i iuoi l ier wt,iiltl rnist-
Hie salary of prosecuting sttornapi iu 
ih.- - a n i e -i/.e e in i i t i ie - in I L 3 0 8 |H?r 
y e u r mi.i fee- . ' l l n s wniiltl luelui l f 
i I-,-,-..en e o u n l y . T h e ol lu-r 'pveiil.t 
|;iin.ii-h bond trustees iu tin- eas.nl. 
At Hii- point Bom I'.i nun- tt.itl 
i he . liiiiulier ,, | . ' " i n in ree tiiai he re -
tofore It. hail a l w a y s been a - k i n u l u r 
s o m e t h l u g , Itnl t ba l UOPP hf w a - her*' 
to llinnlp Ihem fer t h e i r . "-..poiitl i..n 
in e e t a b l l a h l a g i h e S m i t h l l u u l t e - i.uai 
in .a s o n r s a s her,-, i i . - ini.i ef t he 
^ i p. MI i. i."ih,r done . 
.Mr. Ili-iltnln.'il- I hen wi-ul i n t " t lu-
JM,, , | 1,,,-nla s u l p j e e t , W l l i e l l l l l l s ^ l l lVl iyS 
baSB BBS of h i - Iiiii.hii'-. 
Th f c ross s t a t e enna l IIIM i t e r tttt 
evpii i ine. i by Mr. iiiiiiiiiniii ' w i th t h . ' 
i a p i i u s - I i i l i s l lllHlVI'. 
VILLAGE DELIVERY FOR ST. CLOUD FAVORED 
BY THE LOCAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
At :111 nr niii'tiiiff i.f tin* P h a m -
bar i>f Ci'inini i-.i* OQ W n l n e a d a . ? t in ' 
in i i t tor of h o t t e r ma i l fuc i l i i i i s fur St. 
C load ".'if* Jirmtnltt up, Ir V i ] t h e 
c*ftjjQswnaua of op in ion t ha t avory tttoti 
sh'HiIil IK^ IIKKII* \.y people lo meet t h e 
i .- i i i i i i ' i i i i ' i i ls in a r d o r t h a i t h o Tost 
Office D a p o r t a e n l mighl rNrtabUali t h e 
v t l l a fe <ie i i \ t ' i \ w r r l c c a rb td i hue hot i 
: , - skn l tOt s u n n ' t l O M . l l i ' 1 
Tli is **ei\ iii* is vi r> La,lly D*Od(d in 
sirih-r lo g ive tin- iMiiph* ln- t l r r mai l 
- r i v i i e . nml b a l p r i ' t i 'M- tbfl I • Off! 
li.in al t h e local ]H.-t offlco iliiriiiji; 
t i n - ( . . i i r i s l s i ' . - i - .m . r > ] « * s i . i l l y If t h i s 
delivery wi'i-vu-e won eetubiieheti It 
wmihi he n ( rea l tu'i ieii. to ihe w in te r 
t o u r i s t s , ns i l i i r jnc t h e w i n t e r BOfltna 
i h e p o d offiee h a i boac M coiiffOHtiHl 
that it hue hoot, uuuueyetrty tor utemmm 
t o >tarnl In l ine for nu hum* ur mora* 
u i i i l i i i u to In- s e r v e d at t h e t renera l 
ilelivt'i-y. w h i i h hii i IKTII v n y un-
a a l l a f a c t o r y in t i e ' \m*t. ami hy a j 
babl tab lnc tiii^ now a e r r l o e it i* hoped 
io h r .'il.i, tn r e l i eve t h i s COSjUtfOB hm 
i, ne I In- c o n i n g \\ iiiH'r seagull . 
Assiiraiii 'i* h a s bOM iflveu py tji« 
c i t y r t t m mlaa inn t i n t b a l p t o p e t *\w*et 
-:L.'HS would be « rected in o r d e r t.» i a 
~-\-t in Ih i s i l e l i v n y - . ' i v i i o . ami t h a t 
tin* reatdenta ironW ba urm'il to n< 
operate to ihe extenl of having bo 
correctly an,I h fihiy uumberi <i 
TOURIST MEETING HAVE 
AHRACTED MUCH 
ATTENTION 
Tnurtil meeting! have Iwen arell st-
tended nt the Cltj l'-ark all i lun tbe 
rear Bossertrses ii has been satlmsted 
thni In Iln- .-luh building mnl .he 
spailnns porehss ".nu hundred were in 
iieiMiiiiief. where nil of the wtataa 
P britoes Wi'l-f l lere. 
Splend id p r o g r a m , l u n e bee s pa l 
nn hy Iho six S t a t e . \ s - i i . in i ion- 'I 'hf 
I'l'f.aiiifiit nn,i Bee resa r s w e r e ssrrsa 
iihsenl Peas, llieii- i l i n i r s i lu r i im llm 
f e a r , Dr , B a l l s s P res iden t r eques t -
ed Hun soma "im Im e lec ted i.y t h e 
i.MU i-t i Mnh in in p r - e nt h im d u r u s j 
h is s s a e n e s t l i r u t in ' suni i i ier m n l Mr. 
rVll l tsm l.fN.ip.M- w n s e lee l . . I l|a h i s 
pii>\p ' l l m IVonuin 's I 'hr ls l i i l l i Tem* 
perance Union s s re the ehi-ltu. pro 
Ul'illn of the yenr. hBBlrte ISTSBSl nii'l.l-
b e r S n n . ! il i l . - iuoii-al r n l I.PII o f 11 l .-nli t 's 
" H o w W e W o n t i n ' K l e e l l e n " 11 M'I V 
i l ' l e M i h t r e a s pp.ta , ' i v t ' n Bg " I I ' ' o f " i l l ' 
members, Plsjtrlcl Attorney Colvin 
I'lll'Uer. then In l l le ininie of l l le Flow 
,-r Mission Department, Mr- listhrop 
,! I im i |p bouquet ol' l i l ies to 
i't i i i i i iis a token ot a p p r e c i a t i o n t a 
,i Ml ter - , i i , ,- . i einlel-e-l ' Ih ia ia g 
i: Units I" Hm tourist* To the T O B I 
' n m l a l l 
\ - n n . h e e i l l l l e N . . r t h e r n . U l l 
M I w i l l n t i - . . p e n l i e m \ , : 
\ iu l i h e p ie i i -an i gea la l Fnea, 
C o m e luii-k eai ip nmi - i a . l a ta 
Wa wii i keep nu o p a a Bate, 
l-'or t h e f rh ' iu ls ppho've hi-en l o t r u e 
To ept-rj- eatftSS "hi o r n e w . 
KI:V. M H I I S O N i:\ri:K*i 
I I I i l l \ K \ K W I T H I t U ' T I N T N 
,\ g r a n d s i n p r i a e w n s uipen h t i a 
I'. Al, Iii 01' llie r .npl ia l <'l inn ti nil 
Thursdaj ssealnB, atprtl l*0th bj Hi*' 
l i i e u i U - l s i.f h i s . Iiiii e h 
Mny 1 bstag Hi" .innlifrsni y .if 
ir- i king IM- seal in the pulpit, 
S i m i l a r . .May . T i l U e v . l l e i l \ l , l n 
sun g t i - n nu b la ' 'nil f e a r of fai thful 
se rv ice , mui w e nil hop.- M will e s , 
III I h f t ime lo l i e .-.lllll f l ur. l i ter . ' 
w e r e ill p re sen t nil b r i ng ing beau t l f a l 
flowers uinl pa rkBgns of nil - n t s \ \ f 
-je.peil Hm IIUIMI. t o g e t h e r wil l . I"l -1 
f hiinif m a d s cake , p s n a h mui iff 
. s e a m a n d i n a l s l s q a a l l t f sac ladsd 
Ml lefl In i' I s e a s o n w i s h i n g o u r 
paa to r p r o s p e r i l y mnl n"tsl h e a l t h foe 
l i te new p.-iir. 
Mr-
i v 
• V K K N T I K V I i l K K . X S S I H l A T ' l O N 
l i u r e in i i i i i h. r Assoc ia t ion t s s , In 
l l i s ' l i S . h " " l B u i l d i n g o n M u n i l i i y e n -
l l l l l l t . 
Music w n - f u r n i s h e d l»> I H K I I 
Behool i in i iesiri i nml (Hat t ' lu i i . 
wh ieh w u - i p p r e c l a t e d bj nil p rssen l 
. \ v e r y h e l p f u l P S P S I , " T l i e B l U S 
i i l i l - .u i 1 h i l . l r - n ' u i i - r e i i . l l .y 
S e n l I. 
I l l s l . i t l l l l l t l l lllSO LPIIPl' n s 
good nr l ie le . 
Mi-s . l a r k ' s room was i n i ' l u -u, -
ees-i'iii iii winning the half holiday. 
Nexl ni'-i-iiiia- i- Monday, Maj 11, 
i :; !., in i n . ii rk'hool I' 
Wfle.l l l l l ' . 
Iii i he s t a t e poll el •'- i " t ' 
Tl ll th . in of s i . i I-MUI Hn- beat, 
n r the i I I I i i i . i bars 
J i m I w i l l l i i" l I l l l ' l l o l l l . I l l f p e n 
'Ch.- Tourist i lull vitieii I-, i 
until ihf Iril Minduy In November. 
PACE TWO 
TIIE .ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l RSIIAY, MAY 7, 19'M 
I JOE TRACY BANK ROBBER M. W. D^NOYER, SON OF 
JUt IKALT, s u s p E c T R E L E A S E D Q N B A | L S T C L 0 U D P E 0 P L E 
t i t le 
A p r i l ST. 
I I l n l i i l n l 
|| I S '' 
, , 1 . 1 . e l P 
, ' i i i n t l u l l 
i u i M i i i i n -
h n l l , bond 
, n here 
f a r . I M i n i ' - ' i i i ! ' ' . I ' ' 1 ' -
j o e Ti •' ' " ' ' 
, v i , : . . * M.'hi.p inns 
e aa , - ' , peel u i " . 
t h e I ' e i n p a i t " l l m ! ' I " ' " ' l - ' " " " , > 
.., k , , ' up i'l tbe II 
Ml 
h e waa re leased 
„lvea I ' trlends wbo ii 
, , . , W e a l I ' i l l l i l I ' . o l . l l . 
naa (irollghl t« Kurt 
l a l e I f KI .S. l l l l l l t ' I'S I 
tta Virg i l Wr ight , - l i " 
f r a n k Austin, s f te f hi 
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The pUonlag bslag ini i ' i ' by \ D. 
Tay lor .«s I ' " , lamia, nis- engineer!, of 
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•11,tl l u u l a e a p i n , ' a f I -• V l l l i w i l ' 
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• • It i n i r i 
- " - " hs 
1 . . r ,.-- *. t f " • PP l l h , M , . I 
, . , ! , . > ' , , . - •>••- ' ' I l b s » 
. , t o I.,, U P , | h t " • ' > . . . . . . . o f 
a . ( , i . l i e s I l l i . - . , ,11 . .1 f , - r - I I - l l 
I M Ide I! 
.u isi p. s i . Cloud 
;he Inspire 
• a " ' l p " s s i h i l i l i e a 
,a p m , b a s e d s e . 
M I I ' K K OK I ' l l t l l l V M O N 
S e r i a l \ , . . I I I . - I ' l l 
i " p a i i n i f i u ef ihe In ter ior . 
r s l - i iu l i . l i i . e i i i Uslaess l l le, i i " 
\ p i ' . 4. i i u : . . 
M (TICK i - hf i 'el 'v n i . PH t h n Selipp 
I ' i , i " f K i s . - i n i e. I h . m i . i n i n ' 
..ti February 7. l l i ' . ' l . Batdr I I ' i tea. l 
Knt l r, N" " i s i - ' l l . f " i ' I " i I imi BB>4 
nf s i : " , . Bectloa 18, rowusb lp :"i s.. 
I l n m i " 'tu I ' .. TBllabsssee Ml I " l i IU, 
i,na iiimi n,,ii,-e ,,r Intent ion i " mahs 
r i u , . .,, ii- Proof, in - i tab l lah claim 
I n t he l a u d a lH ipe i lea, r l b e d , I s ' f . u e 
i 'h i i , c i r c u i t Court , ni h ; - in a., 
r i o r l d a . h i ' aJl-t i l n . ,.r May. lOSB, 
l i n i i m i i i t iinnipv aa witnesses: Ames 
.M i l l - te l l . " I K l s s i i ee. I ' l m i i h l , ! ' n l 
.lei n-i-'ii. " f Klsalmmee, Klorlds, Joe 
I' Jol uston. uf Ktsalmm. p'. Florida, 
, 1 . M . 1'rt'SCOtt, " f K l s a i i n i i e e . I l n l i i l l l , 
0 8 1 0 8 0 1 V. lit.'.M. 
Register. 
I l l - i 1 e t i l . e l l l h J t n l i i i n l 
l i e t i l l . i t ' l r . ' i i i l . ' i n i r i 
I ' . l l l l i l 1 . 
| \ I H A N . i l i Y 
Hnnk ..f ' >-. . ' " in Ooaaty, it Corpora 
l i e u : i' i U r n a i a a a , i a d Aaaa 
r . r i ' i ' i i i i ian. i n - pvifs, CossplalaaBtB, v . 
l i i ' t i n ni l i T iner sad M I l i ne r , h i -
pvife. if p n- -md if seed, the i r un 
I.I,mp n i i u - . devisees, gnsatee, or gsjj 
, i i ie r person .o psrssas r l a l t a l ag nn 
mi , i i -i in i h " here inaf ter ilea, rlbed 
l a m i a . I !e - | t " l u l l l l ' s , S u i l S o , ' k i l l j " I t e 
formstloa ef Deed i 
i . l t l . l i i <.l-' PUBLICATION 
i i i e S l a t e i . f K h u i i l i l , ( ' . I t . T I B S , 
n m l M. .1 . l i n e r , h i s w i f o , i f l i v i n i t . 
ataerwles i " t lm i r BBBaasrB heirs, 
dartaeea, gTsntssa, uml ni l a t aa , I M T 
-.•ns , i ; i i ig ui i ih ' i aai.i aaranns! 
\ m l a m i SBcS n f P . ' U n r e o r d e r e d 
;,. spaear sl ihs offi iv ..f las Ctert 
of tho above named CBurt oa Monday, 
I h e 1-1 l . i l " f . l u n e , . \ . I« . I B 3 8 , I " 
l l l l a w e r ii l ! i ! l o f . ' " i n p l i l i l i l n i l 111" 
• • k inu H fei Bftstloa ef t lm de 
n a ,1-rlaiii I n . I IIIPIIIP luu 
,, i h . s \ \ \ . . f s i : ' , , , f Se. 
tinn iu. Towashlp SB Booth, Haas. 
a-.l l i a - t . 
i t a o r d e r to I s ' p u i - ' i a h , - , ! o a c s I 
w . ' k I'M' e i g h t i i ' l l s r , U I I P O w e e k - i n 
tin- st Cloud Tribune, , weekly sswa 
,-t in 11 ola, Khiriilii. 
IP ft, t h e I I , n e r a l ' l e I ' I I \ n 
-, Judge, at rtlasli • •. 0 
Coaaty, i ths laa 'iny ol 
I . D, lOllS. 
I I i . \ I i ; - l BERT. 
Clerk Cl rea l l Caar t , . t-. •. , n Coaaty, 
l-i. n. K ' t . ' i . Beal I 
! Notice of A pill i inl inn fnr Tav Ik<cd 
N ' o l l i i . Is h i ' i e l i y u i v e n t h a i 1 ' . J . 
Bailey, i ctaaasi .u Tss . ertlBcatl 
I N o . I l l - ' l l i l u t e d t i n - ."till i ln.v o f . l u n e . 
A. n. 1808, l in . died said Uertlflcate 
i „ my office, uud hn- mads sppllca 
l i n n l " i - l i . \ ihn-,1 l o I asue III u e e e n l 
lance with law-. Said trertlBcste em-
braces tim followlag i l i - . i i U i i prop 
erty, s i iun i" ! i» Oaceols Coi.Bty, 
I I , , i | , In I,, pp ,1 l . n l s : i i an 1 ;.' r u n 
I l i l l l iP 1-1.ni . . I ' I . i . l~ B I 
a m i — I I A I ' " ' - 1 .1 , l i l i , 
i F . l s s l t U U . r o i i i . v . l l " ' - n l ' l h i n d h e t a i 
aaae .ae . l n l I l n ' ' I n t ' ' n f l l l e l a a n a n c , 
, , f a a i , | , , ' i - l i l i . i l l . ' i n U u ' n u m . .,' ' I ti 
[ k n o w n l i l l t — sni.l eer l l l l i ' l l le Shall 
la' n deemed si 
deed w i n i - -n. 
of M u i , I I ' 
Clerk Clrculi 
f l o r i d ! 
Bi-eordlng to lass, ta i 
tbereoi ths 80th day 
i " ' , 
.1 l. nVKItCTKBBT, 
Court, Osceola County, 
s I I . Bullock, n i ' 
l i n nil e o i i r i s e a l A p r - „ M 3 8 . J I . . 0 
N o l l , - . , o f \ | i | , l i m l i m . f o r T i n I b - c . l 
.N i . l l . ' . . i s l ier. '1 ' .v u l v . ' l i t h a i A W 
C i i s w i ' l t l , p u n l u i a i - r e f l o v. I . i t H i . l l l e 
.No. H U 4 d a t s d H i , ' i n l d n y o f . l u l l . ' 
\ l> I 'HS . h a s l l l e d s a i d I ' . - r l l l l . i i l o 
i u n i y o f f i e e , n n d l o t - • B n a i . p p l i i - u -
l i o n f o r t i l l d e a d t " BBBB, i n i i " " r d -
. i l l t o w i i h I n w . S a i d t - e i l i l l e i i l 
bracss t in- follesrlas dBBerlBsd prop-
eitp, p-iiIIIIi.-.t in Oseaaia Count) 
F lo r ida , i " wit i " i s n to yj i n - i i i a i i . 
Block i . s t . Cloud, Hi. ' suhl land be-
ing assessed ul l l u ' da le of Ihe IIPKU 
l ine,' of Silid . t l l i l l e i l l o III t i l l ' l l l lUll ' o r 
.1. Ni ' iv innl i . Unless Mll ' l e. 'r l l l l l ' l l l l f-
sh. i i i in' redeemed Bceordlna i " M B 
taa i i ' - ' i i w i l l i-sue thereon oa lbs n n . 
.In} ..f Muy , A. l i . I!,'-'.".. 
.1. i. OTtU*JCTr**tWr, 
Clerk . i reu i t .'ourt. Osesols Cnanl. 
r ior lda. Ity B, l l . I iullotk. 1» r. 
Clrculi .'..urt Baal \ . M . 
, M 
H o n 
i ertlflcate .s.. ."-'.."i "f 1018: !...• 83 ii 
r . i \ Cerl Si ate tta :!•".,: of 1022 ' AH 
i l l Si iMi l le le l . l l l l i l iV IlIP . - l i n . i n r , u n -
pjiiip'- Rubdtriatoo "f All pxeep, N'., 
,.f M V 1 , . •eetioe i - . Townshlf LI; 
•oath, Bsasjs .'ii Essi, tb. ssld Mads 
l aa i i u ' uss i -ssod n t i b e d u l e " f I h o i - -
a l l , i l u e e f BBld e e r l i l l e a t i - l i , ' l i e i n l i n e 
Of t i i k n o w n nuil It. II. Smi th l i i l e - a 
BBld i e r t l l l e i t l e a s h a l l he ; , - ! . . nu- i l i n -
fo l a w . t i m ' I - i p- , i I s sas 
thi reea aa H i " n t h .my s l Mai v i ' 
IBSS. .1. I.. O V E U t r r i t E E T , 
t i . - i k C l rcn l l Court, Oseeola C uy , 
Ki. .r i . i , i . Ap r i l D-May 7 .1 I. i i . 
P H i M I i 






is fa i r in Life's . i.-n- m o r a l e , 
le f r i e i n i a . , | y iM l t l l ;i re . h ' i i r 
i " M . sslng 
Iti sg • i - drawing n, .u-
tbe i i i i u ' l - who gather round u-
O^tW 
Jbstest growing development 
on tneTtest Coast 
Thrida tfjh 
ay O n Memorial HlgK _. -^, and 
O n O l d Tampa Bay 
"Between 
"Tampa and St.Teteisburp 
iv i, their i'n. ea ni l sglnw 
i H i t i m : r - j . - I . i w.u-. ia 
I 'I'ii.-y in.- dearer, r,., ,.-• knew 
i l i lore divine, enduring 
nu t " ..in- heart , the j brlag 
| W h i l e we l io .k hey.Ml, I 1. ;' . „ ; , , , " 
' I - i b r i g h t K te t - i i . i i - | , 
PERFECT HEALTH 
T u t t ' B P i l l s ) r e p t h * • r - . t e t l t i n P » . . - . * 
u r o W r - H . K U i . l e t h « b o w . \\ « n d p r o d u e a 
A VIGOROUS BODY 
A r s l l a b l c r a m a d y f o r s i c k l i a s d s c . i s , 






; . l u n e . 
J o h n I " !a- PPila I a , , - ) , j 
l iermany on the 24th da 
1-.".-, nml died i i i st f l o o d 
Ms] H i 1038, 
In nu nut.Mie.l,i|„ I, ,,t j , , 
Cincinnati , . . h i " , the hi t ter par i of 
fi-'.in pphhli bg Bevei fu l ly r l 
k i '- 'mi to st . i i . , , i , i .,,,.1 
l i ' M i i " w , t | , h i s s i - l , i-. M 
laQl ies I ' I . , , , | . ,_. | 
I " ' - ' l l PPila . , 
nn.l was pract ica l ' -
bouse uml PP., 
h i - loving - i - i , i St 
I MI Mnunl Peace 









' Ci. nn 
,!. 1 !>•-'•-. u n d e r t h e 
i I I Brothers. 
I .HI) OK II1WKS 
W . l e m l . r o a t s i n e , re i han lpa | , , , h . . 
l l l i i l l . l f r h - l n l a i , | „ , a l l - in le . l l | , e f u n 
"' < '"ii- Brother, Mr, John Detcke 
nii.i for BBS iiraiiy fo f luoaa. S -h"W ll 
i " us by ,,,ir H I . ona dur ing hia 
11, i palafal i i i 
I I I " - . e r a . 
MAS. liiiliuTiiKA JAQTTM 
MRS Tlli;in-:si; l iUTZ 
kanj 
f ' . r I l n - m.-in>-
, «_ l^ . l^ ; . . ; .^ . ." , . ; . .^ . l . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ' . .^ 
R. R. Steinwinder 
I ./ Engineer mid Surveyor 
I -in 1 
People, Hunk Building 
I 
I 
S t . C ' l iuu l , l * l . i r i . l t i 
: - ' ^H -S -H^ - : -< -M" "5 "> "> -H^H-M-^ ' - ^ 
s i . Cload, t i n . M.IP n i l r.rj.-,. 
I wish ' " -ay i " my Meads In st . 
( l o m l innI r laewbere, ths l sbeal tsm 
p e a r s i u i " I h a . I a - e p . - i e a p e l l ,,f a | , k 
l e a a a l e ) W i l t r e , l i ] , , - , | | , , a I t l i l f - k e | e 
| , ,11 l u l l , | i i l I i -I I " IMP t i ' l l l i e r S e l f . M y 
appeti te una slmosl negstlTS, atedlclm 
| fa t ted i " glss n i " strength o i to keep 
l l i o " l i lu.v f ' e t . M y e i ' l l i p l a i l . l a u e i , , 
i i i u i t y i i e e o r t l i l u f I " t h e v a r i o u s m e d i c s ] 
profession nn.l mn I a- folios. setd 
stomsch, ragar dlsbete i Idney troa-
l . le, an . l I " . i " i - - a i ' i t h a i In- , ,M i l , I 
do nothing except thai I gu mi a diet 
ami DIM' I h el ' . im i r. However, In-
i i i , I I I I I I i . n i i i " whal kind of dtel I 
should u i However, we Iwuigbl nn i 
eaas of WI Ors la vVheal from -Mr. 
A. r a /oodsnl , local d ls t r ibnto i for 
, 1 , , . W I I M I " H I ' i i n W l i . . ! C o m | 
Chicago Iln'-'- l"'i'n 11-i>,-' Hi 
m l d n y n m l by d a y ! n i n 
gsttlag bettas srery 'iny 
S i l i e e n - l y VOi i rs , 
Mlts. JKNNII-: r. WATBON, 
i . . . !•«.* Tn, si. ci i, ii-,,. 
P I : r n l l 
- , - , , - i , n l l 
, I I M I • . v i . - , . 
I • a i . l , M l ' , , - • ' " - OP , , i , | I I M . -
,-i.-r. sort , i-. ,.r i n - • ' r "o 
t . a l t h a n H e - r i n . , i t - " , M i " T B S 
. I . -I I.p l l i -
l i t . | a r . i " . , 1 , I n n i l l l i i , - - t i n u l l ' " l l " - " 
i r i . - . - r , , . r i h i . , , , , r i , i r s l ' " i t - ' , 
. ' , . M , . , I , ' I I I I M I I P 1,1 i l , , - t . o n r M " f i l i rp - , -
• r s I 1, , 1 I 
i . . m i l - . " - I , ' ' , - to I I I " , • M M . e , 
. . - l u l l .-• I P " l I'P t l ' - ' I T ' I "f ' I O - ' 
l - r a . I n H e - I f ' I " - ••! s , l , I . . . i 
I 1 • r.p ; , . nt t i e . ni r i l l , , . i - I i .11 hs 
, Io l,P II— l i , , , l l i l M , t l ' i „ - , , ' . l .t I I I -
- i r - l n ' - t i f ' - . . ' , ' , I I n r . - . i r i . r , . t t 
i ss l l i la fn r '!• I '• r . r e i ' l t . '• I .n. i 
i . , . , . ,1 a t , . , , 11 pp. r I , , m i l . . i- I 
I r r . -a . I . i . l I I . . I I . ' a . . k i l l I - - . . - . - . I I n 
' i t , . , hea rd n f d i r t t s lbs 
I , , f r i o , - a- , i t „ h o . . . l.< I I , , 1 t t m - . , . „ , . 
' - - r s - • , . f l - r — l - l . - , , ! " e l 
i ' r . . i , M " , t I ' l t t l l I I • Ira I , - , | 
' | | I r a . i l l M i l l t,.- . i n i i i 
] it.,,, I h - i M i a l i , — ,,' |h - p a r s . I n s - ' . . i l l 
l a . . - o t e l i i . - t . - i l I.p • . . f l l . n r . 
\ V I I P H I I s , \ | p , , . . l , | . ,M 
11 S t . l l P l - - i n , 
» p | H . M i l I n I , . i . n i - . - r . 
I W II M i l S U M II N . . l l P l W M I " 
M I V K I I i t t i . l .1 .1 I I . . . i h I I . . I I 
. I I I l l i 
unl ,'t ln-l, ' 
U n l , l i l t V " f PP t i l - ,i H i - ' ' " 
i t a i ' v i l n i - l - . t i t . . i t . p . l u a l p o , , r 
I I , , , i i . i , , I o r I l k - e I ,11 I " I 'W H 
tn M . i i t i . i ' inn - I M . is-tooasouoi 
I I I I I . I . . P I 1 -
p I I 1 1 . I I . 
' r i i o i i . . P I I — i n d n a i . l , . . , , - a „ t t i e - i n 
— i r n - T n t - r - . 1 t i n - , - o r i e i r i . l i o i , n m l l b . 
" t - I • i p t t S l - '<> ' a - i l l ' - ' I I " 
, ,, I, i - i - - M i i , i p a 
W . II M i l , I , - n i l S I . 1 1 
I I . V I , | | , l S | | | . . , , , | | 
l l M IS S . l V I I: SI i I . M I . I I l.i : , 
p i R . K 1 K I I . . I 
I N V. I I ' I - - W 11 I i i ! I i . i f PP.- I . . IP, h e r . 
n r h n n d . a m i s a s l s t l i i - - U ' l ' I M P ' 
.1 U n a P I 
w l l M i l l " . : 
II S 1,11 P l 
IVM i i - s o l i i : 
p l i n i i ' i 
i p 11: n i ' i ' i , . . i : i i , . v 
< i l l ' NT 1 i l l - ' i . - i ' K l l l . l - -
I I I I K l l I.II 1 ' I I I ! I I I I t hs l SSflS l l i l a 
i , . I,. i' I I I , i No ta ry Pub l i c , In and 
1 r , , r I I | , ' l - , r l , l n i t I n r i r o , l „ l y 
, i n n i l l l , M n e t l l . U n a n - , I l e - r n n 
, / . ,1 i,. i , i - a. I n q s s . o d a a m . n t . i „ . 
I n l i l ipp . I rai l W I I M i l , I . S U M . II s 
H . l l . M . I l l l l " S I I V i ; i : . I A .' HOOK 
I M i l l " I * o n . I. I . p o l l k m . w n . n m l k n o p . i t 
I t ' . 111.' I " I " ' l l " - B S r S S S S IP l i - , , . , n , t , , | 
I I h o f o r , - i f . h i n t - . l i . i r t . i - „ t B T i l . l l l I I 
I H A T T B H A I U M I ' . I N V . n t n l . - . e l , n - k i i i o v l 
I U L ' O I I H i n t l l i - y s l i f n e . l n n . l - p l o i l t l i , -
. s a i n e f o r t i n - p n r p o s s s l l i . - r o i i i - I 
I N - W I T B B S i . B I I B B B O S i i, ,-•• 
i he reun to - 1 II.JP hnnd i nd 
• H i t 
Nol i re nf \ p p l i r a t i n n f " r i n s I I . .1 I 
N.. ihe .a berebj ni.< n Ina l Jee 
,1. t m , ; , e purchaser of T s i C e r t l S r a t i 
N.. i n " - datsd the 5th day ef Jaae. 
A. 1>. 1833, Im - tiled - l l i t l l i l l l l l . l i te 
i i i III.V o f f i r e ' m i has msde i i t .plh. ' i 
11*01 f u r l a x . 1 . e . l I , , — , e i n 
a m B PP i i I s n S i i n l . e r t i t l e i . i e e m 
t h e f ' U ' . w i n i : . l e - . - r i lH - . l p r o p 
• f e d in . hs • - 1 C o n n t y , l i o r 
i d s , t o w i t : L o l a 111 n m l 1 3 1 K l a s i m 
i n . e H e i g h t s , t h s - a i i I .-a... I l . - i t t u ' - t -
-1--1 ii MI i h , . data " f ih . laaaai 1 
an i . l - ei l i l l e n t . - 111 I he m i m e . . I I .1 
l i . - i r k I n I . - -a r a i d c e r l i l l ' a l e - h u l l 
he IP de l t ie .1 .- d t n B I " l u w , , a \ 
i l e e i l W i l l I a s u e ' I | . : , " | [ e | | l l l e 1 - H l 
il.i.i ..f Mai A I , IBS! 
.1 1. f i n : s i ' i i i : i ' . ' i 
' l e r k I i l e l l i l < " I l l I , O B 
K h i l h l 1. U P S I I l i U l l o c k . 1> " 
l i n - . l l l . . . i n l -. sl Ip i I''. M 14— J. J. 
Vidlre of Aiu . l l r .Hm. for T a \ DSBsl 
N..H.P- la h . | - . | , \ n i l 111 I h a l l - i l a 
I'.-,tun. purchases ot TBs Cer t l f lcat . 
N " m l n ,1 1 I .-.I 1 he : . , | .1 i y "t .1 u n . 
\ l i I ' l l - , h a s I I I , ,1 s a i d ' ' . I I 
1111 " l l , . e , n n . l h . i - i i i i n l e i i | . | . | h - u -
f . i l - t l l \ d S S d I " i - s u e i l l n e e i . n l 
. , || l i I.IPP S . l i i 1 e l l i l l . a l e . I l l 
braces Ihe following described prop 
.11 p il luated In ' " - ' eoli 1 Viuatj 
w i i 1...1 i ' i I i i .~ k ::, st 
Cloud, t h " -. i i - i land BSlag I sssged 
i l l I B B ' l l l l l ' ' I H i " l - S U M I I . e " f - M I ' I 
< l l l e I I I I I I . ' t l t l U i e " I B t , I 
Moors 1 n ii i i ' 
i.e retlsemed BceordlBg te law, i t \ 
deed w i l l Issue lh . |eo , i ell Ihe i l l l h 
• ii.P Ol Ma i I H I S M 
J . I.. O V K I l H T l t K R T 
1 IP i k C l rea l l C 1. in Ooaa l j 
r i ' . i i . i . i ity s 11 n u l l . - 1 , D 1 
. i n u i t e o t i r l s e a l . \ p : :u \ | j - .1 i . n 
- : MI. I I ' in 
n i l s J in l i l . iy " I M m . .1 I i 1 ' 
1 ' B B D - I I I U ' 
Notary I'l i i.n- si.n, .,t r ior lda al 
M y . ' i U l i l l l i a s l . i l , P i p l r S S . I n i n , BS, I S 
N . o l r o o f a l | . | , l l , - a l l i i n r .»r T a . I I . . - . I 
. N . u l i o I . h ' - r . - l v L- lvr-n t h n i Q r a a l M i n n 
n u r e h n a e r „f I , , . 1 , 1 . H i n t , ' .No l u i l n t . n l 
H i - ' h i y o f . I n i n - , A . 11. I : I - J , i , . , , n i , , 1 
s n i , I l ' o r l l i n . , 1 , 1 v o t f l r t s , n m l I m s 
" m i l , - i p p l l i , f o r 1.1* . 1 , r d t o 
n . r . l i i n o " m i l t ' i w S n i , 1 , 
" W l l I B l l c . - r l l o n l | , | - , , | , , - i t v 
i m . t - ' l in " , r o a n . , r l , 
ari l 1 1.on Kl in,1 
u t r n . ' . Hn lo l l r l a l . i n ot I , 
' ; I I T i e 
Sooth 1:1 , ina 
n a s i s . n l 1 1 1 t | , , . i , . , , . , 
• n l i l C S r t t S f S t . " ' ' I ' - - ' 1 . 1 ' , I M n r 
t o n , I M i l i a . a a l t l • , 1 t i l l . n t e - | , ,11 i „ - r , . 
. l o o m . - , l i n - . - o r . I l l , I f I , , | ; ,pv, , » , , | , 
Issas t l i i - r isn , 1 , , . s t h .Iny of Mny A 
" If-"'- I. I. O V K l l H T H K K T 
t ' l , rk l l r . - l l l t I our t , : , , ., K lo r l . l n 
. ' I r e u i t . ' „ , i r l S, n l . | f y s I I J tn l lo rk 
A p r i l 'J M a , 7. 1, ,• 
No l i r e uf App l i c i l i i i n for Tsx Dead 
\11ti1s' I- hereby u i .en Hint O r r a l s 
l l ' ipp , , ' 1 ' , - . p i i f i l i a a , r " f I V i g I ' e r l i l l . a l , 
\ n . I','."..", i l a t i s l t h e : i r . l d n y o f . l u n e . A 
l>. 1818 h n - ' e i l i l i e i 
m y o f f i e e . an , I b a i l i i a i l e u p p l i e , t i. i, 
f . u - t n \ deed I " US " i ' l .11 - e i , I , i n e 
w i t h Itipp S a d 1,-11111.1111' ssnbrsees 
has f " i i ii i n - i t - - . i i i .e,i propel 1 
i l lei l in t 1 - 1 .|;i County, I 'h . r i i l i i . !o-
.". Block 818 St. .1.111.1, the 
sui.l Im i i being Bssesaed u i laa daks 
o f l l l e I f aa i i ' r l I i h a l e III 
l lm inn 1 .1. M . l i 'hust i . i i . Unless 
i t , a h u l l I , " r i - l l M 1 1 t i e 
1 " i ' l i i i i i :,' in ,p. t a i dssd w i l l Issne 
thereon nn tin 18th nap of .Map. A I , 
IIMI. .1. I,. O V K H B T R K E T , 
Clerk Circuit Court "se. "in , ' . IP. 
1 i - t i d , i'.v s 11 r.uii". k. 11. f 
, i l - u i l 1 " t i n Seal. Ap H ; M 11 11. 
Met is , nf \ p | d i i i t l in i i fn r T a v Deed 
Notice I- le tab] J i ' 11 Hint . lu i l i i I ' 
I.i 1 l l y , p i l l , leaser . . f T a x Ol ' 
N" '..:'..". u ' . . I i l l " .".th day or . l i t , . 
A. II. I!!!.', h a - I'll, ,| aald I ' 1 
ill mv Office, nml hns ninth ' II ppii- a 
HOB f'.r lav deed lo aano in 
in ' " wllh law. Bald esstlferats i m 
hri lee- Ihe fot lowlna ilesei II it-.l prop 
sr ty . s i iun i . i n IB County, 
to-Wi t : I M L'l 111.uh L'lltl. s i 
' i I, Hie ' - ' i i l u m l he i l l i , ' 
III H i " ' L i t " " f l l ie I n a i I t -ni,I 
" • i i i i i ' n i " in ih,- mini., of w m , Uront, 
' .,..11 1." redeem 
nil recording I" lav . BBS 'I' '•'! w i l l is 
' " " I I " i< - i i 1,11 t l „ - I M h ( I n v n f M . i , 
A . I» . t t e V , . 1 . I , . I l l e r a l l . n t. 
f i e r k . ' i n i i i i O o n r t , ( i a . e i . i n f o i i i i t - , 
I ' i o r i d i l . I'.v S 11. I l l i l l o e k . l i ' 
Circuit Court Heal. Apr Hi \l 1 
Nir t i r , ' ul \ p p l i i ili.1,1 for Tsx lleed 
N "• i- In 11 IIP m n i i 1 tint I 1 
i m f i min i r . pun in i s i - r ef Tas Ce r t i f 
l . l l t e \ " T i l l l i i l l e . l t h e 7 t h i i v " f 
I . I 1< I I 'J." . t i l l . H I . .1 a u l r t 
f e r l i l . , o f f i e e . u l ' ,1 I i ns i n . i . l i 
I app l ica t ion f..r inx deed t,. bsraa ts 
i. i i i ,.- w i i h law s.,I,I , , i i iScata 
embraces ths fa l iowlag de-. rih.-.l • r ap . 
' • • n i . - i i n o t . . i in i i - , , - , , I , . Coaaty 
! K i e l " l . l . t e PPlt InUa 7 l l l l . l N l l | o , k 
•".-' SI I I I, t h e M i i . l l a m l l « i i , _ 
ll .,1 I h e d B t , o f I h S l - a i i a t i , e Ol 
• a i d e e r l l t l i i . l t ' I i i I h e BSBS, " f S S 
' S U P , l . r , l i i h a a . n h i , e r t l l l . .-tie s h a l l 
la- r,,I , , I,,, ,i seeordlns In law, i u 
, ! . . , ! PP i i I s sne i l i e i ' . - ' i i .u i t h e . " .n i l , 
da . " f M n i , .. i i lasB 
J . I. i i V l i l - l ' K I ' l I 
Clerk , it. un Oonrt, Oseeola Ooaalj 
Plorldi i:v s l l n,,n.ah. 1> i 
I I i r e l l l t . . . U U A p .",|| ftl Jg 
U l P e i l l l l l l t . ' 
" I " I ' l l N f e r l I I I . 
-" 'Ml ' l . i l , , f , | 
i t . 
SetSH ..r \ p p ! u . , i l „ „ f.n- Tax l lc -d 
\otl,«e i- i ., 
VcWton, ! ::: 
dated tl.o 
* I " I ' - ' I " ' I M P I ' t i t l l h a l e Mo . 
'•' the Tti, dsy ,.r Jaae, A D 
I B 8 0 ; i ' n , i , m i l , a i , - \ , , 
l l " i ; l li ' l , p - I . l u n e . A I " I ' . J I ' l a p 
1 ''-iiiiii nli s . :— dated th 
" I t " 1 " ' v I I IBSS, h a s i n , , i M l d 
i vn l f l t ni in i,,p offli.-, aad 
a l l o n f " t I M V , I , . ,| I . 
" I ' l l l l W l l h l a i p 
" " ! " ' I . n ' I I I " f o l l O W l B J 
SMTl lml i n y , B t tUSt . .1 
1 " ' i n i I I l i . r i t l i i . I t . w i l . I,.,i 
" l e I . .nn i a l i e . , I , , . 
I ' M I I P - M i l . d l v l a l n n o f s l l I 
^ a ' " ' 1 ' T o w n s h i p '.'7 B o a t h , l i 
I . . . 
" • " ' W e i l l i ' . m p , i n - B u b - d l t 
' , ' " s ' " " ' » n I I n vn I , , : , n , „ , , , , 
,v l a v e . l i i r u m p s , , , , - ... 
' M n u l b . I I 
I 4 I B e m l n r r i s U a d A 
' • * " - H u b d l v u t 
, ' ' ' i l p 27 B o n l h i 
i l i l I m u l l a - l „ 
" ' " ' ' " l c n f l l , , - I . - , , . , „ „ . . . i 
" ' ! ' " ," ' ' I ' • • BT. 
' ' ; ' ' " ' " ' " - ' !4 l laynes, .1 Mad 
" ' " ' -I < e i l l l l , a l e , I m i i i . 
cordlag la law, m i , I , , , I 
" ' " I i - .. l l iereon on Ihs I I rl 
June, A. I i . l 
• ' ' ' . N f l l - I I 
" " " l l «• ' ;.t C o u n t ) 
1 ' I" . Ap r i l .:., M , 
^ ' c r of AppHra l ion for T i . , l i , , , , 
v . . . i i . . 
II 
Nollre nf Ippln ni , , , , for Tnx l i 
N o l l . ' I i e r e l i y - i P e l l t l l . i l S \ | 
v̂  in eli i i'lm hn-i r or i 'ux Cartlf l t ale 
HS. BOO il l i e d l l l e .'.I ll . I M V o f . I m , , , 
A . D , 1031, I i n s l i l . i l s n i . i ( . - i i n , , , , , 
i n i n y . . l l l . e , n i u l h n s i n . " l e B p p l l r l 
I i nn fm- i m d e e d t a i BJBg Q : I , | 
mi " ' Willi lu w. Saiil nerttai 
brsi ' ihe foUewlag dsscrlb,, 
tasted I B 0 la Counl 
I d n , I " w i l : L o t s 1 I n 4 I n e l t i 
Block 7. I ' i i i r ld i i i'i uit Bell 
Bab tlip i Ion i 
land betas assssssd al ths dats of the 
of -uh l . ' i m i , • , in the 
m n f H u l l Una- ' . I , 
i . i i i he redeemed 
int- t " law, taa dssd w in Issue there 
nn on the I H I I I day af May, i i , 
1 0 * . J . I , O V I R H T I t K B T 
Clerk ( i n n i l Cour t , <ls,n„|,-i Cnnnfv 
r i o r l d a . Apri l IB-May 14.—.1. I, u 
. . N ' ' ' " ' ' berebj g i ve , ihal Mi 
' , " • ' ' " ' Parrha er of T o , i V r l l i l 
' • ' " " s " '.'-""' dated Ihe 3rd ,|.,v r 
" : ' " • ' . " I W « I T B , , ' , , , . „ . ,,, 
, V - . ( n ' . : , , , , a „ , , „ „ - , : „ , , , . „ , . , ' . „ , „ , ' 
I». I ' - i . hn - III,,I „ . , , , , • 
- , " • » \mr\ 
, , , , „ ' " l ; , ' " L ' ' • ' c - in 
l id Inn Iun 
" " " ' " " I . fl 
, . " ' ' , " , n " ' - In I h " II, I 
, „ / . , ' ; » » K . - I . ' . ' i s l , 
" ' ' I ' " ' " -ha l l la. reilee ,| , „ 
, , . ' , ' " I ; | U ' >s , deed wi 
, . ; " " " i i of .i A. I. 
•I 1. n . l i i S ' l l l l ' . l , ' , 
K , , , , , , ' ' ' ; • " - ' . a " Is C o u n t , 
l " r " 1 " ' l l ' i :o M , , Bj I I , . 
TIURSI1AY, MAY 7. IBM T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA P A C K u i u i r 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
ett I I I I I' I H H I I t W H ' l H ' H 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
I \ l . ( . h I ' l . K A N N r . W I . V l i K C O K 
V T K J I K 4 M I M S . R A T B B $1,011. 81 .58 
A M I . . ' O i l I I I t D A Y . H l l h l i 
H A T I - . s $6,011 A M I I I ' . s ' l ' l i r W I T H 
U S A N D K K K I . A T I I O M K . 
4 H I I J N G S U O K T H A l . r . S p N H l K l i 
f u i i l r . i i l . i n i s n d B u i l d e r s 
B e , 4 6 J • ( . C l o u d . H a 
h K I I H V - . * 8 T K C D 
A l t e n s e y s a t I a n 
a s s e t s 11 s n d 12, H t . i s B s n l B I S * 
8 * l s s l m m e s . r i o r l d a 
•- , - — — — — — 
r s . j o b . i s i . i n . .«• T. O a r r s r 
J O H N S T O N S . 1 A l t l t t : 1"I , 
l l l i . r . l . ' ) . . l t - 1 . rw. . 
O t t l . - . l ' l I I . s i x ) 1 - l a l t l n i i s ' H s i v 
l l u l l i l l u g , K l i s l i n m t ' S , r i s . 
REGULAR APRIL MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
K 1 M I M M K H I ' U ' i u n . v A p r i l I 
Tl io I lo . i t . l pf i' I , l ' o m t U l M l o D « n iii 
u m l f u r Oaoooia C o a a t y , P l o r l d a , tart nt 
III \ M i.'i l l . - i i im.i> i l i t t f M.'i i i l . i '- is proa 
• Ml B, I.. l» l h t f » t l Bat, ' b a l l i i . " i I I 
r . Nnti l I I . O. I ' n r t i n . A V Uu -• _K. T . 
M i n o r . I O I I I I I I O N ;unl U a r r o t t , A t t o r n a y a 
f o r t l i . * B o a r d m n l J . I., O f f n t m t C l a r k . 
' I 'h.- B o a r d M : I , . n l l e t to or.1ST u n d the 
B o a r d i i i i i . i ••,)"-1 « i i h baataaaa 
M r . .1 . H. S t r n t l o i i f i t ino hr-fore I h f IT imn! 
U n i i i ' T i ' i H ' i . Specia l ; i . .V f r l im ' i n i ' i i t Tor 
I ' . i i iM i i 9jn0.no, J .\ i t i poo a, C B I I M 
tot f . ' . i i i . t . I ' l i iMisr aWO.OO. 1'ny Hu l l ' "u r 
H I L T i D t r a M l .Is..- Ti irui iL. ' . ' *H7 4H I ft* 
nml I..'. I I . <>. I'n r t l n h ns l f i l l .y A t, 
UntU Mnl <*:irrt.'.l t h . nlmvi< bll lM W I T I ' 
u r . l . r i ' i l p.tl i) 
M r i ! C< ' t l ' h i . r . lB. i i i r r | i n r t f d t h n i In* 
h u t |. i ir. 'hi i*-f«l | i r . i | . r * r ty f r o m n Mr Wat 
i lun t l i i i i i hm I I.f,-ii unl,1 f o r tmom n m l 
it.- It i l t.t* on IMIV IM, . I I to taka n m t t f r up 
p o r t e d t hn t h.- l im l pom p la ted tba | w l t h I * . . H H I M r 1'iit . I n l i im ton 
w o r k uu H o l e p a w road al t d e l th . - K l l f<-r tb,* aboard, Bdr laed h i m Hint t he 
n e t r l o k r o n t r a a l and aakad tkaan t.. a l l ow Hour. I ksM M i i i u h u r l t y M m4 
l i i m ft.lHMHW on th.* i i i i io i In.- h i m . I . \ , r | M I ' lu id lMiuroe HtHtt'.l t h n t tb,* 
I 'pou m o t i o n af >- T M i n o r • »oded b j Boa rd nf I ' m m i v c.iintiilNM>'itii>rn ahni i l -1 
n i t P a r t l a a n d <nm.- . i t k a c i . * rk araa i , : ( V l . ; l H p j e o i o t a U T f n e a t Btata stead i»«* 
I n a t r t i f t a d tu d r a w a w a r r a n t ta M r . s t r u t I p a r t n t nn. l .ink f , . r d o n a t i o a r-.r ra 
t i . i i f o r t t i , ' H M , . i u n p i i i r * on MeJ b o u r n e Bead . Mr J o b n a t o n 
Mr K T M l ' i o r repo r ted a Is.w i ' in, ' . ' 1 i nuK i ' . i s s l t ba l ih . - Hour . I paa i >i r h i 
I I I tin* r..ll.) f i lm Ut . . i i f i n l l f mi l i t l l o f I I M i . i l l l l i i l l l i f I* I.v luk<- . . i t ' . ' -.f the i-f .- l 
i . i i . iM t k a l i h o u l d i '. i i i i . . . ' , i un . l m a i l " < f r o m K laal mi to st CI I M o t i o n araa 
on tba l Mr R t ra i t n i i be i n e t r n p t e d in aMvadad h j l i O. P o r t i a nn. l e a r t W d 
moke reeaey repel rs w h i l e he waa T b e fTetrk i>i*ee*nfjt>d and read l e t t e r 
" " " ' M M waa ice Is'il >y I I . o . f r o m Mra Ha r u b T y n e r i n k l n e . tbt* H..nr. l 
I ' l i r i h . n m l pa r r i ed , i f „ r B H f a U i [ ' r a n m o t i o n i.r l l I ' 
M i - i . , - M I - 0 ' B r y a n came bafara the B a a l aeeonded by n O, Mar t i n and ear 
B o a r d and repo r ted i h r amoian l of tair.ee J r l ed t in* m a t t e r a m i re fe r red to A af. 
on l .ni ISf o f M B K I I I M H f h t a i - I..- ! U I I M I 
iu t f to. . b iK i i :,.,.i m k e d t h . Hour . i f . . r I T h e Ci >i. preaentad le t l 
r . ' i l f f Mra O ' l l r y a t i alaa impor ted t h a i Kaaoa ( ' o i upeuy , r e g a r d In i 
there ae I t » he i road r o t t i n g : o f l t he o f t ' onpona in i . I t . ,v It D la t . So. a 
- •• i- • i w • . , r sw \ ,,r s.'. 'M.-ii H, Sfi SO, ' I ' t m o t i o n n f K v ,M eci lad hy K luay K I I I I I I N Bta., Raa. n i l . al 
kod ih . - Board i f n had bean d a n o j H I ' M I M a n d aa r r l ed i u • f i e r i * waa Hr«a i , , I I 
o rder ul the Boerd of < "..11111 > 
, '.• D • i rd i d i laed U r a 11' 
Bryati t h a i it waa ,1 • hy o r d o r of t in 
B o a r d T h e Board ngreed « l t b I I I 0 
I l i i i - t r t to d r a w 
i..,\ • i i . ' in of the 
i l l Hi l l l l l . ' - f l . IHHI 
I.I-M," i i M i n i M L , 
I'Ht J o h n s t o n , f \ ' M - n i , " n r n > m i l . '_*5 Oil 
Joe 1: J o b n a t o n , i n r r a y l a g . mUM 
l- ' i i ' i i Iroreaa, a n r r a y l n f . . . . 'j:i no 
A . o r i i i ' i i m Bhon aup to (Of f ic ia l a M J f l 
\ \ .H.-r \ Mk ib i r i H i i t w a t e r A n " " • " 
. lohi i f t i imi >*; ( l a r r e t t , l > f t e r Beads IM.01 
t aeb t , . 1 A Oro Ua H f f »"<». U O B M t ' - i l " 
.1 Mi I 'h. iHi-r, i -o io i i i - r J u r o r t.*M 
I M 1 -. in. , i , i n. . . i r . i n . r J u r o r . . . . S.-M 
K. M T h o m a a , ear r l o t » r U.m 
I I * H tan f o r d . " r . i nor J u r o r . . . . a.'JO 
J K. Igitufer, eo rooe r J u r o r A.3» 
Jack \ K l l e r t , oo roner Ju r» r B.*> 
.1 W. O l iTpr co rone r i m i 6.20 
Ki<-x Tel * ' » . . r I I t;t 
I . it Parmer , wBnaaa Co, J u d f e . , U l 
i n Bavnaa, l aqnao l Joa T u r n a g a . . Ht.nn 
M H. U w a o a , a a a n o t r a p b e r . . . M M 
w 1 Barber , axpanaa eon al t u t . , mM 
K I B N V V ( i . ( ' . . , j . r l u l i n . * I.*tral 11.U WI.-IO 
•I W I l i . -ni | , - . , , „ , m f f l i i f o r M m . p. M . M 
Mri« I;, 11,. H r t i , , | f ock , i i i i i ln ls- t inne, ' . , 10.00 
R O A D a n d B B J D O B K I \ H 
1. v\ A i b t o n , i to .n l l a p t , . . . f. '. 'nui 
• f a l t e r Bayee, r o a r l e l r ook «ooo 
W H I l l ee l l n f j , I ' . inv l i ' t t r i n i r d T."..no 
Am.iM Paraon, road ararb mM 
I ' u l . r l l l r f h l i u t n s r o i i . I w n r k 1 1 ( H ) 
. i i m Olemona, road afforb M.00 
Ltoanle ci.111111.111"., r o o d ««-rk B t a f i 
Stanl i 'V !•.,; •.... 1 d o ] » ; t h t r u . ' i Hi IHI 
Nut s t r . i i t i . i i . r o a l Yvnrk T.ftO 
C H 11 i r r e l l . road amr l i . . . . . IM M 
I 'r.Mii, Barno , nun l u-orK it~ tMi 
J '/. I tnheraon, dr t t r fa f a r ran*, i r t * 9 '.to 
w m W .1 v o \ t t o o t h ro r p r l i •_• IHI 
A * I. B i t r « . H i n m l 11,11 | , , i , 1 1 , .1 
| W , l l Mak lnao t i , m a d auppl lea 
f r o m Ut H . ' •' ' ' '• • I f f l n . rep« | r m i waf foua . , 90 00 
pav 1 *'• VV Paras m i i v . i lhoe l r,.r p r i i:i._':t 
NI Ka ta Kona. a j r lpea ror t*ont I r l i , , , 
• • .'.I 
1 vr 
l . i K . i l K o | » r v * a c n u i l v i * 
Hit York Life Insurance Go. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
C h o n . J J J K l f s l m n . . . f l a . 
H I . I l o u d InOdg* N o . 881 
r u n 
rUrrtt ssp-pinrt anil foar t l 
Fr l i la j svi'iilna s a s l 
Bli .UttL 
I I'l'Kll .1. A. I I HAI.L 
W I ' l . l t i 'KH Werahlsdal Maate. 
L. ti. / i i i M i i i M A N . Beerslasi 
V l s l l l n g l l r . i t h e r s W r U i v n s s 
I. O. 0. T. 
Bt rjassa] t«dss 
No en, 1. o o. r 
a i tMts f T i T T T u e s 
: |aT . ' l . l l l l l g l l 
i>, 1 1 Y • -M. .W. B a l l 
' i n N a * Y o r k a r e 
c u e . A U TiatS 
tot biaQjara wata 
iHAit i . fs 11. itr.ii.i.v, s .1 
i n i i i i i i i i , B T K V H N 8 , S e e ' } . 
l I U i . l l T K K S OK R F H F K A B S 
I ' I :AKI, K. r i i i n v , N. O. 
Mil.-!. J U L I A Kit I N , II . s . e i e t i i r y . 
H t C l o u d L o d g e , I m u g t i l e n o f I te -
Bask.'ih i i i i - . ' t B S S a j se i 'oud s n d f i i i i r l h 
M s a d S f I n H i e > W d K e U u w s l i a l l - V i a l -
aera W r l . a . r o a . 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
til. I Iouil l ' l n . | i l e r No. 48 
ttr+la I n . 1 . A. I t H u l l K i r s , s a i 
T h i r d T l n i r s p l i i j r E v i - i i l n g s . V l s l t o t r . 
i B T l t r d 
i l n . S a d i r l ) i i - f . i . . l o r f . W u r l l i . s M u t r i M i 
M r s . I . i i r y H . I t l i i c k i n u i i . M e r r r t a r ) 
W a r i e r H a r r t s 
I I I aMI.fr. l t . 
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(Teetlnga, tbe oaaketa were unloaded, 
und at i i " " i i al l "ar dOWB to a U' l int i -
fn l repaat Mn- i , and kaniea folloarrd 
•bd • B t r j dellgbl • i- *-iM'nr 
wi th t l i f (H i ia l bnal and boat) 
Mii fhiT Todd. Tboae ptoaanl wen Mr 
.unl Mrs \ l s- tttOU, M i * A. CooUln . 
btr i .1. M i l l . i. Ur Hublmnl i Elder 
J. Bpa -
BBBOL1 T i n v 
U u i . h i : I I T k - • - •'• 
x\tc i ' h v ..f IM Cload. r i o r l d a 
adr laab le to laai • ' 1" of aald • 
ra la lng rnoi • y to be ns«"l f.-r -
teaalon, arater exteaalon, f . . r n 
in,I f - r 
;-,. f pay lna --ff th** lada»bt#»d-
naaa on t t i " aew eoglne r 
m power p lant aad f ,T tba aarpoaa af 
parches ' • ' ! o»t t 
ut ih .* ao i re f pl r tbe parpoaa 
. r , i , " . i i i i r r i_- i i r . - lain -r ra 
\ V H t R F \ s the •-• MM I v a i n - of tli*-
r. :ii aad paraonal pr perty w l t b t a tba 
r o r p o r a t a l l m l i i of tba < af I t C load, 
nero rd tng to tba r i t j aaaeai i b o o k i 
f.,1 tba raar A . I » t'•_•".. la t tw ««io af 
*. ' s'.iT.nT' ix' 
W H E R E \ s the w i ld C l t j i on m l Baton of 
tba C i ty of St. C laud kru 11 --"l p rona* 
'•n-.-iii.-i riag eat lmatea t-. ba prepared pf 
the p ro l ad t t i " Impr 
<B iii. 'h ar- <i, anu ' i ad i laabki 
and 
W R E R E A S , said eatlraat ' 
w h i , i h . C i ty r o m m l a a l o n •<( t t i . C i t y of 
st c i 
W I I I . K K A S u l d eatlmatea •hoar tha i 
f..r tba varbn ia I n -
prorvn ieota eootemplatad ara aa bara ln 
• f . i r t l i : nnd 
w i i i . i ' i ; . \ > tha C l t j Coram I ae loa " f t h " 
<*lt>- . i f s i . Cload di i preoalon 
-f t l i f M I I I ' .f tba qual l f led ro tera ..f the 
I ' l t y nf St. C loud an to Ibe le i I 
auejL. bonda f.-r tbe pnrpns - i t a t e d , 
THEHEKOUE BU IT BEHOI.V 
Bt) IIV THK • il V COMMISSION OF TIIE 
OF 11 C I .OCD, K L O R I D A , t b a l 
ih.- i l t \ Commlaalon • t the C i ty " f I t . 
ClOUd i tO IBHIlf 
hoada i ^. i i i is . i f 
money I i the fo l l oa I 
v i z : 
• !M 000.00; 
F o r wa i 
For r e b n l d l j i a and 
M I K K 
th i v ,.f Urny tOh. 
: • I.. IR* M A R K I \ i b r f o ra tbe 
ten ,'f i i i-- f " l 
i i: K i \ E 
i ' i n 
i i n af Hi - .1 f r l I i n th.* 
uu. .nut ..f $210,000 ISI fo r -. an r 
• atenaloa 
V ' sA lXBT H of l .nnda 
of the c h , isf s i ' t n i . ! F l o r i d a , ( h r »lrt»M 
ia t h f : , i n . - ' n t of sti40.000.OQ f o r IHonor-abb • -
m an r extroeloa>. I t ' l r r o l t Cou r t 
O K O I N A N t l : i : i :«. I I I U I N' i R K t J I B T H \ 
T l i IN 
H i ; I T O K D A I N K I i B l I ' l IK C I T > 
. OMM1K01ON O F T U B C11 V O F BT 
i i o i i» t ha i 
Boetlaa t . ' i ' i i . ' r e s U t r a t l o a hooka a l aald 
C l t j ah i l l I',- " l " »ed to r.-.- islr. ' i t l f 
Ira i l i " laya p r io r to ;.#> • ho ld 
lay " t a n j renera i or •pe r l e l m u a l e l p a l 
. [ , . - t inn in i ii ' I t j and ahal l ba ki i-t 
. . i i f i i u n t i l i ba t h i r d i l a j p r i o r t.> rmeh 
1 > ni « l i - I I t in \ ahal l !"• . 'Lis, i l . 
s. i , . t ion t. Raid h •• ka shel l lae apom \ lo 
tba pnb l l i l",'r r.-i:ifSir:iii.,!i p u n 
] tbe C l t j M.i'l a l al l n ' M . I M ' I H ' I ahl 
I M nn i f ou r o ' r loek IV M d m 
,ni per iod, 
». . t l.sn :t. A l l nr. ! • 1 i n r l - . i 
ii. n « : i t . Hr- here 
ib i l , I n r l m l I . . i l ly t ba i 
1 ' , n . , i u ard lnanee • nn lop ted by 
i h - ( I t y 1 ' , ' i i i i i i i - - ' . -n nf rhe i l l y nf s t , 
| of \ ] . r l l LSBd, IBSftV 
n i t l t r. 'f-rs ,'•'.• ta Ti 
•aa t lna ' hal l r..k, , : i , . -
III.) fly HI • 
, lorot read il th ird tlntee 
! - I I I . Ti l l ; 
11 IBOJB 
n •• <" 11 \ \ \ -
\ i ivor Commteo loac r 
•-• - I.'L-i ir < ..II n i y JJ 
' loud, n . i i 
M i l ; O W N K I W B A I 
SELL THESE 
PROPERTIES AT ONCE 
s<> PPM Bars p r i . . <i tit as w a i ssloss 
Plll lt l ' t'"l' I j l l l l k au l , . , . | | lV . 
Two I " : - mnl brjIldlDgs BOSS IBtB 
Sl. ni i lv 81800, t i - i i i i i . 
i't... I,,i h i " Bee. mil., 88S8 
east., worth BOOOp 
Three leu saat the laka, hlBS aad 
ilr> 1110x180 ft. ,,liI.P -17IM1 i-iipli. 
i 'u l lage nmi tare lots, alee location, 
i . n l i 8 8 0 0 p u r l , - i ia l i 
( i . I I I g ! a n i l u u , ' I i i i m i l y SISSI, t f i n i a 
i u t t s g , u i n l ih i - i - i l u ta .staai r a s h 
IMP, , ainr.p i i u u s i - . t h r e e raasss I IHPPU 
mnl three ronsss up. Brs lota oa HMM.I 
,aii-,-,-i. t-ii.at' i„ . , i i. (or Hiii.v 11188-
IP I l l l . . 
rip rp- ii-ii.-.. iiu,i IPP,, goad i " i -
..ii 1T1I1 St., fur uuiy 8800, 
Before luiylin.', a,,- BJB, wa IMM.P sase 
P . M l 111. • 1 ' P 
HOWARD N. GRAY 
WANT ADS 
'''hesctittle Business 
a f f e £ ~ r r r - j = : r ^ - - r - - = T = s - 3 . 
Gol fe rs Pay Big 
. 4̂  
I o n S M . I : 
H ) K > \ l i : I J I U I - front Im tim 
propprty t lu i t w i l l . in r ruM* in Fblnt . 
s. \\. rOKTER 
I O M 
i ' i i 1 0 t h s t , 
' l iaiuber o l C3acam«Tri Si . Cloud, 
V i » T F F i l l : ( I N K : 
1 " , : " ' iif the 
nf sr. n 
i ' hv 
' " • " i n t uf f i s r . u a i . n u f.. r water 
\« . \ i N s T the leeaani 
nf tb, ' ' i t v .,f s t . CI t -
i 
h, i t , . 
VQTB FOB n s i ; 
•' 1 '.e of tha 
* , t v of at Cl i n I P lo r l da . in thr 
nine unt ••• kionnoon f. r 
pxtendli - . I.' tr l f j i l ny»-
t'-jn. 
' . . its AT tn i fa BUS nre 
of th» i ' h v .-(* Lkt. C 
nt of |1fl mn 'm f,»r r*-
' • - a n d 
In tho 
V u i j ; i o n O X I 
- i t . 
amount 
U S ' . 
I *'. C load , Fl i r ida. In th - ' 
' t au. iMMiai to pay ••n 
ti ' l i . - M .,n tba ii-
uin." j . Mpat 
| . i , i i i t 
A O A I N S T f l i . -~TT. i l , i i . - . . o f l i .md i 
of the l i t - .-f St Cl ,.] Fl -ri l.i 
In i | i - ... i.mnt i d i n -asi 00 
utf ih. . indelitsMlnrei 
• iy Inal | 
pay 
i tba ii'-\r 
i ;.r pa war 
v n u : t n i : O X K ^ _ _ _ 
i " I . * m i l o f Ihe 
* I tv of st . c i « a d F lo r ida , la Ite 
.' ..f * n "i for id i i 
thin*t i .• t i ' f t r i . ' . i t unit ai aaaai 
n i .mt 
MWI.VHT il, 
•f tba C i ty . f Ri 
lo the nn ,m i 




r Mo.ooono for nn 
• power 
VOTE FOB M M ; 
FOR Ih, 
I sr cioad i 
Bona! «f 111.000 00 f..r 
d r f dk ' h i a iini''hhn'ry,^^ftaa^ftaftBa^ftaftaftB 
~\>. \\\*T th 
e leet r lca l < iniNHMai. 
Phone ; t 
1 , ' l of St I*), 
111 omtM 
f I N 
K i o r i d a . 
" " " f o r 
.- . " • i' m i t o w l a a 
I 'BOf L A B \ T I O N d l M i l | \ | , i l l ' 
Cnder ai ! by 
-'• •' " i Rae 1-v 
T l f l V 
rirtne '..f iho 
t h f r i t e 
N O T I C B O F M A a T B b V a *»\1.F. 
\ n . i : I b a i aada r i i " , i 
f i . I . e re* • a tered b f th$ 
I I k n d r v w i .: adaa a f t h , ' 
,f i law ola Couu ty , F l o r i d a . 
h i Cbaneery. on Ibi Wk da j el at a J ' " - * 
ar there la pond Ina « bora 
In s T T l i i , I - T « i * r o m p l a l n a a t , a n d 
W i n . I . \ H J . o therwlee kaowa a i Can t . 
i ' • t.> n r h'* n - U 
I, M i k i n s . ,. ' ,,11'p.inv nf u 
F l o r i d a , i. • orpi t>i . 1 l a r d 
erara C a m p a a i a Corpo i n i R ' " iny 
,. ,) Man roe T k o m a i t r a d l n a ind i loraaj 
und- r i ke t i n n name 
\- T h •* i. , ' • • ' 
nn ii v. 
h,iT.- t.i.L.*ii ebaraa of and , , ; ' i --(fT fnr 
r l • i i. r in 
K b 
F l o r i d a , d n r l n a Ih . .1 b o n n 
. s.n i i lay, tba t - ' v ft . i m . f 
v.rj; rhe f o l l o w i n g .1. — r t i . , I - . . . - r t r *~ 
s w , of N I ; \ :.. .| u 
• 
.-» i , - t teae taer .v l th n i l 
. t k a t la ar m n r t f , ,,.• 
a 
- . - t'..r»»i'" 
" heroin th**n „ „ . 
dae t h . a n a of t\ • 
, ..nt* .,f ' t i . «,- pro* 
r tn pay f..r desad 
u t s n i . i 
fr- .nt 




i l In i m i 
Bot lee «t kaadtarafdaa ' o r T e i i n 
by i t a * n th . i i i •'• t 
|.IT.' l l : l ' ..-r Of T l X I ' l T th l " BK'S 
No .'.•_•-. K*I •.,-•! M I , -x-j me, aba n 
datad t i . af Jaaa, .A. l» I K 3 ' 
i--. .! tb ,i ti.-
of J n n f . A P IW1 aad T. ix Ce r t l f l r a t e 
\ . . f j i dat i ,i Mi 2nd d a j .-f .Tim.- ^ n 
I t l f haa Rl d tea fn m] of 
BeA aad ipp l l i al i-'M fo r t i \ 
ooad t a I ii ! in , •• u i i h i 
O r t l f l e a l I he f o l l o w i n g d, acr lh 
props In Oareola C o n a t F , 
' " • i -• |fl \ 
1 l.'.l 17 
to n r h i . h a r d i m ; N 
I t.. I n k n o w n Ba 
** ** Aeaeeeed to I ' 
-4. . I to " W, 
Axaaaflaj^BP 
• 
F lo r ida ' 
laaeaaad 
vr>- I .. 
._• m 
I f lM l.ot r n rt, 
T a y l o r \ . 
flaknow •• 
• - r J : . , 
IU I 
' ' ' - '- ' r...r 1 • 
IBSa Lot 103. Aaeeaoed 
- i..,t. I M i ad 
i I-, M i ; VF l l l la ; No Utt, 
, \- . , ,| tO .1 \ ! ' 
, 
Bo ISI, ID1B I.-r 130 \ * - . ' - . . ' , | to I 
> tng in s. ' iu i i i | 
I " I n lelon " t n i l ... ,-. -,- M ' Of f l W * , Ml i i " - , ff. | 
2d aontfa iei taa aald land be 
Inn- «••• • 
McGill & Scott 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
has established a new 
PLUMBING SHOP 
i „ . \ i I I i' i h , . Bab) in i i . . ' i , sser 
drawer Hup a B, J , Bumuier i 
i ' l i i - i t i i i i i i ' Blare, Peaa Ave, *v m i i 
•t w « 
I ' m ; BAU9 l t r i a l ta o f f i ' ' ' " ' ia ls 
, , , ih , i i , . i i , - - i bidder, n.hjeel to 
pr ior sale ur seltleaieiil tSe (ol ios lag 
i n i i i i i i i i - i reserra the r iu i t i to rs 
i,,,-t um ,'t- n i l l i l i l " . Oaess Htiises, 
SL'L'.•.•::; ' i ' l iar lss <!. P s r r j , 1131.84; 
t ' l i i u i i a Jeuklas (eaL) .Si>>.;:<>. . ' . A. 
I'.MII.-P. H.ni, y ' l Qroeerjr, 
i i . i : S A I r. Tars laas BarrsS BocS 
eoekerels Apply .Ui ln Asaaaa mi ' i 
t* j press s in ' i •'•' I r 
1.1ST Y i . l ' l i I ' l l .U 'KKTY n l . l t John 
T. I i i . i l ' . . . Realtor, N<-«' STarl B r a 
ii,-M door ii'Miii of rp-iii'i.-p. i t i ink. i in 
it in.PP' a e 
i n i ; SA I . I ! . I t - i i r l . i i i l Knitt ing Mn-
. inin- p rae t lca l l i aesr, Ver j raa 
a,,ii.iiii,. s .pi- i . i i las p i i i n la-ip'ii tree 
838 \ I Bra . W-M 
r u i ; S A I . I : U t w a M . . « . . . I s raeBes 
K i i u i i i kp n i n . ' Orasa Good ss sew, 
p.. Pr l re, i ssd r e r j l i t t le , l l . . h i i l i f f , 
. "MH, r Till Bt. nmi KP- I I I 'M " . ' Bra H i ' 
. . . s ' l ' 11 i i . . ' " i t i . i i u Pen, PP i i , ,p j , 
irii i i i innii i I ' i ini. 'r plea ,- r, l a i n ii 
I --11 Tr ibune ' i f f l i and g< i rews .1 
' 
.M1M h i L A V K I H S 
C O M I I A D B 8 l h i r e wood fur tmth, 
W i mi l i n n l 1., ' iP' i - i i i M h a m i l a l 
.MI Dalawai't- H'.i'. Cull nr mlilritsia 
1-. n . Bos MT. l l r . Hst t lagor . i n i f 
P R A N K I I A I . I : V , t \ | » i i i in tai gata 
i i i . ' i ' lu.i i lc, w i l l tin .ii i i i i- i vn ik at t*y 
par l iuur. aVIaa u.iwhtis BBTB, t tara j j i 
IIHI Sn Klnriila Ai','.. l o r . l.il tl. 
I i l l ! s i l l 
anil sili . 
I'l. n n T m 
Whi i .p l . ' . 
Il.Mla.-a i l l l . l .", la ta , T i l l 
, - ! - BBd M u r i l i i i . i l A l t ' . 
M..I r l O W e r S . S I M - l " l l | l 
SI »p 
H 1 K H I M 
I . . l l RUN i' l l a rage 888 Bad Keata 
i k y in •'' par in->ittit. ;tip-
l i . u I lKNT I ' u i i i i - i i ' . i . k i n 
I a n ; a .a i . , n r J i ' i a i - v a i i - . \ l l l l l S I . 
ROOMS r»i: KK.NT 
ill St. Cloud, ami i.s ready 




and Repair W'.nk 
i ' l I ' l l I l i : 11 . M S l ' l t i l . R E N T I f .Vi.ll 
H a u l l o l . ' l i t I n l r , ' . i n i v u p I " i l n l i ' 
" f i i . i ' ars ua. s i , ,'n .^ | I . ' P ; . P . Pee 
plas Hank lllilg. - I 
r O B BCNT Ki irni.- i i . .1 r o a n « i i i i 
la. 111. Simii i i i ' i ' ruti-a. •,'."•,' N. I I -
l l l l i . la a p . n i l i ' • 
. / / / Work Guaranteed. 
HUGO THOMPSON 
Ifaeiuger. 
I ns BBB, --.-.I it i h . . ... 
I ei i i i ' | r - : . i - In th< 
t.! irtn-s na • en above, rnls-pw 
teg .(• ri I 
" • I v u i leatie thereon 
D I ' ' " ftaaBBift^ftVaai 
td 
bib dajr ,.f j B a 
of t h f tBHiinriro 
Bai r thi> 
• 
Tdlna 
' I I I I I -
., r. . i \ I . I : H T H K B T , 
, . - . • ., | |. r l . I i . 
uir) • • il R I I I Bn l leek 
May 7 . f u n - i .r ,t. .t. 
• t in . i - iwn on ' i i i , ! data '-r M i d otoe-
Hon. Kaeh o l the i l l proporaitaoaa nub-
# . in It'i>d « l l l ba eoted on t*epa ra ta l ] 
V not. s m i l o| u -I - .•( . .n. i i . - p ropoa l t loaa 
I fo r i bond bjana ."• n m a j o r i t y 
• otera ro l Ing i l aueh • leet loa 
.;. i || I..- in fa ro r -,f. w i n ba fo i l e w i h i 
.*. r boad i aa an l bortaed by unid 
- -i« - i tn * qua 11 fled re tu rn to eoti la 
\Tm*^***- >;. i, moat i ." r- .- i - t r>d .• 
" t h e ' i t y „f st • 
| C E .-l.i.uld I- w i l l 
•:* i be P i t y ><f s i . ' loud, F l o r i d n , ri 
f In t l 
i (In i ' l t y nf Sf « i - i i . t 
T tl data ' f .•ii'iti..ii, and rauei ova 
o w i*'1* ta erne r* • 
i«; r ' - 'u i in ic t i i i i '1 t.* yuut home 
U a , * lur dn i ly «!' I l l BT) I • 
i l u g l j panctual . 
ST. CLOUD ICE CO. 
1). K. A R M s r U O N i ; , Mgr. 
ppitl,hi th,- r o r p o r a t a l i m i t , o f 
"1 st f l , M I , 1 . in,.] mi l 
r , ' l ' p I S M ' H i " Hn- f l i p - of St. 
* " " f n r I I , . - j -
r i i.n I.I i s 
.-; i, r i M i i i i 
^^^^^aa .^^^^^^B^B^BB^B. 
... . ,,. i l i l . ] . . i i MI, PP in l adut tad In 
X ths in.', i. ii- r |.r-.p l.t,-.I hv law. 
.;. t • t i I U M I : I I i : n i ' I h , 
• i . un i i i i i f i i p i - . i inp ni n • 
4* a i l , 
+ i i .'i i. 
V lo )..- Ii'-r- n i . | . . .,{• 
+ I n I I I " ' I I I - M m . i i ' . r uf U l d f " 
T t . I I . Ill 
^ a f t S a ^ f t S B f t l f t l f t S f t f ^ B ^ ™ . • 
,. i' in r i i n 
t l s r o , ' r ,.f t l , . . 
"t St. i ' l I, F l o r i d a . 
l l I I . S T r u n s ii COLLINS 
. ' H r l.atiiii.*i iv I j | v o f 
Ht. .. ' IPPUJ. F l m l d a . 
" f t l l l . -
«.Tl l ," , l |,a,,,„ . , j , 
' ' . . . i n i v . P l o r l d a . i . 
' I I il l l lo i -k 
. I I I . 
Ill 
' , . . - . , ! 11.1 
lai - i " i'i I r.l-.n--.- .p-lth I 
. . . . .'ttil.ri- - it-- followlas i l " 
l l na l ' - i l In i . 
I . . . I. So ISM I'.t I l . . . t . 
_ i F, I ' t . l i i i i tpvt i : v . . ."-. I i 
I M I I fa i l I M i ' i ' k f l I ' n k i t . i w n : sa. BBS, 
i ' n . I . . . I . 1. r, rt. 7. n i o . . . I , t i i t 
B I n l , i i np i i i : N,, '.'Ian. t ' t la r.,.,a 
r i mn l I , i • '.'i i n " Htm k n i M . I . . . . i i , . 
•»- I'on.. I t ' l l Lata 2 In 12 I i i " Tll'.ik r 
Nn I...ta r i to ". 
k . ' . IV.-ir l i , :- ., F ' l p v i r . l . ; V „ 
Lota - t . " . I Ml BIO. ' . I . 
tnowa: s - SsST, l t i t- Lets ::'' and ' " : 
III...-V I ' l l ' l l l l . ' L ' A- l:,! 'P:ir,|« 
iMla | , . , t - 7 i i t l i t a d in r 
n /a r l a r Bd 
17 |o 21 in.- l i l " " k IP B r . r l a a * ' 
• , i, n |P1 L o t , I '..' .'"..I . i-, i n I-.,-
I 
L o l , fl. 7 B I " 11 - " " I 19 I'-l." I. A I 'M 
Wo. 1I4B. 1 I ; , 1 m i l I 
B l u r t .1 l l l r a , • !»n i t n 
II. I II I'.,* HI nl l . t . 111 
1,III,nli l l l " l la"| . la. tin- " ' - I l " " l l i r lSg II 
. | |, - ,t M. ..I 1 P. . HI] - . -" ,,f ..1 
r t l f l r a t sa In i h , 
tt l inpc a r t eppos l t . 
" . - r t l l l i . n i . a a l i ' . l l bi 
noma of i l ia Bar tons 
•aid 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ . ^ ' M I .' . • • .n ih i l . , „ 
• ' i " " 1 sr l l l l , , „ , - . . „ , ,,. 
" in M. I i,r .iun,', a i> Bgn 
•I I.. OVBBSTRB1 i 
i ' l . - rk r i r . - n l t I ' . i u r l . O s w n l s t*.. F l o r l d s 
f ' l r f - i i l t , r t an i l Up- S. I I 11,11,., k I , S 
•Mur 7 J una 41V. J. N. " 
Drain Your Lund for 
Larger Crops 
D l la fl r-
i you* ttrop yield 
. ' i i n i n . i i - . i • ' • - , c- l iu ' i ; !i i .m i ' f 
• 
- ' I I. --. 
- -. . V o u • i 
v. i . r k y o i i ' - I 
, i ' . 
t a k i , ! • ; 
d r o i n bee t i n v e s t 
I 
1 t l i "i f.i! in : loot-
ing your tits ; ynu .lout 
w.ii! to do the joh ir.ii" 
attain. O.ir tQa uro n ads 
of eoncri Dunn 
BBetfcod, I I- ; 
r i , They 
i l l ! fJOt t l i 111 I 'BTI l t l ! , b u t 
actus 
Kvtiiy ona ia goara 
J A S . SAUK 
HI. i I..,..I. F l u . 
__aaaaaal I'eaMt^fR vmz 
&*^JUUMm[__ 
• I B INTBB-O. RAN iBraaBaai n i Oa 
f u r i- l i .v i » i n |H ' i t.v, l l v i ' - n r i v I r a . - i . 
umi •aaa < a 
i . l . l . r i i l . u M I U'l-: I N 8 U B I N I I 
c i i . M i ' . w v ..r i i i i t i iK't. I l l ino is , rn 
ll la i lUl'tl la j , IP ,,III lll'lll BBd Illl ri'llal- I 
> . | | | H I I i i i n j t . i I'.t w r i t i n g n i n i i . w i t i i i n i 
n m i . i i i h i f r u i i i i i u i i * at 
I l i l 111 t i . l l , ' . ' I l l l I ' l l I l l l - I I I I I1U. . I , S. Mill 
nn .nml ur «itit.rl..|l.v | i t i - i i i i i i in plBB, l " i 
i i int i i i i i ta Belial up in •B.000 a i reajtrds 
. I i l l i l r t - i i . w ltil.< fur a t ta l t i Hn' I Mill le 
880,000. A ~ i i n . o imii.i w r i tes BBS 
al l l . a ta i l l l l l l - . l ri.alaa , , l l f a i l f l l l a | | ; | P ' 
re r j I' PP n-it-. Il,,na. T i n . . ' .ni i l tal iv 
» i i i Btra I I I'l ' iy I tasral eoaimlsslou 
. . . i i t i i i . - i i i i i n , i M it ii I I , ,n i t - n r i i , . 
i t . a Basal Bssseaai pradaear, .'t" I N 
I ' K I I M A M : N T W A V I N G I.P Bap . i 
II i ' i n BBS1 I'i IP al.- • ngage nla 
l u l l I;.' im. n un t i l I I |i in Mrs w . R 
tu 100 I' 111. B in •-' Ki-ai ini , , ,- , 
I I.MMl.I -'17 .< 
A I T I 1 M - K M I h 
• 'A l t l " U I I I I I I : . 
Hiiiiiini-l. 
I ' l i i ' i ' f i.l i ' I 
'."•. t r 
W A N T I I I 
w i \ i r n A tea UP-- i. it- t rac ts In 
Bee 13, T o w n s h i p ,'T. U a n g e 30 II 
v u r a y , s i . c i i. .".7 i f 
W A N T E D ^ " i i m ; ti ni PP i l l ' ai in 
l i a P . ' l i n l ' l . , I I . I i â 'i I 11 D < ' l i i | i 
m a n . SI . I.ni.I II I. I I I I I I I 
I' 
| CITIZEN'S REALTY 
COMPANY > 
SKF, 
STEEN & DAWLEY 
r , ' , . | . l . . . Hank l l l i l g . 
I O H I IK.U , I S T . U K 
I n u n l . i r . i iM« l S I . C l o u d 
•*awm..*iMiWM"""ansT 
FPU SALE 
I I I O I K S A t I T Y l.4rTS 
I 1 K \ M . I I . K . I M S A. M KKAl iK 
WK l l . I N T ASK F O B 
K M l.l S I \ K A l i K M V 
OR n a a aaiaaafj 
W K I l l l ASK T H A T F O L K S 
WHO LIST aaaai aaaa. 
KKTIKS W I T H I S AIIVISK 
i s WHKN HI e n paaraa 




Win I llaa. Mini . i f , , r 
Real Est,ite and Insurance 
Wt- iiwt- si ri i i ' r ;«. ' y d itslll! 
I.isi your |>ri,|« iiv wiih ns 
anatatwiw 
W. G. KING, MGR. 
aaaBBBSa the s i . OtBai H«<rl 
'i..y+.;..;..',..:..;. •;•.:•••,..•,••:. -:• •>•:--:—*":«!••:•+-:••:• 
BUICK 
C A M , — 
MIIIM.W ROLLIN 
— 2 8 0 — 
BROADWAY GARAGE 
M s s l M M K K , I I . I 
l { i M , . ' i i ' i l i i i . r I I N I I n e w 
BUICI 
or a Bna rtcoiiaditioned 
U s e d C u r 
^MpJOOUIlSa^^ 
Hour. M. I H ; \ I ms v M n i t l 
DRAYTON & HILL 
/ . ' / : . / / , ESTATE 
N A R I O O S S K K 
o . 1 1 . I , I ' . i un l . v , i i ; , 
V . i l l t a n .1 .1 . . 1 . | , || ||a 
•aa i , Vnu . a n mass 
. l l l l l l t mnv. 
fo i a sqiiarn 
nonay by In-
wmmmwm 
T H I R S I I A Y , M \ Y IH'a'.-l T H F . ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. ClaOUD, F L O R I D A 1'lat.K l l \ K 
H l ' l l , VISITING 
St, doublets 
O.I .MINt. I ' K H M I N ' . I . 
s o r t \ I . 
1..HNI. 
.*_. 
S. W. P i i r l i r , m i l rs ln l . " , insi ir i i i i r .". 
\ l i 1111,1 H i . l l i i n l I* > t.f ' I ' - iP- i i ' ' 
wsrs i n i i i i - Is si Bands] s l tha l o j 
borne lu t l i i ' - ' l l r , 
ri.i.vn 
P . A I I . I A S . 
S T R A W B E R R I E S AT 
M o n I M i ' -I I'-' I'l'-'M la, BOO 
\ p , u u i ' I i B t , r l . u i i l " i t 
. .1 • M I M l l n - r I I I I I M I - I I I 
I ||, Ml , l i . I f In-nl ' l i ami other 
i-oml l l l u n i pi i i u i i U l f i p- i'l re turn i " 
Ki i I I. 'Hn' i'i', nil!) , ' i ip ," eai IP 
t in- rout ing Pul l . 
( I I KS CORN M l t V . l l . K V S . 
Mia. |-:. ll, I'm ...ii. with her frlmida, 
U r i 'lllltllll- l l l l l Ui.a.a .llillf Mll'll 
bare s i r l r e d B I I i i . i t- sBauaet bone, 
i'i i I - i . i . Mnas.. aecordlflsj to word 
I . - , i i . - . I here, 'I'ln-.v I'xjM'i't i n la- in 
Bt, . ' Intn l nu.i in next w ln i .T . ba r i ng 
|,lil. Ii.a.,1 a l-t-al.liiirf un I-I,,ri.la ni l ' . 
KVKN W H I I H I T S ni"' I'l o i ' i . i : 
I I VMM. Ill II MEAT TRADE 
KKKI'S IN. KKAHNI. AT IIAII.I \ > . 
H n i I I U s r s k l s lef l th 
i'.t i i i i . ago, i i ia., arhara' ska « m 
epead BOSUS t ime r la l t lBB her t int iul i 
h i - , ainl t i n n cont inue lu-r Jiuiril.'.v In 
l.t'i ' I .• ui Jauear t l le , Wis, Sirs 
Usrsh le S|MMII n re ry Bjaaaaal svla+^r 
| m i in- l i f t i s t . i i , . m i . i imi p l a n , i n 
return i ga l a n<-\i f u l l . 
M ra, lini.l i ' I', iifii.il iM'ini nfii l i t 
week for bat bosss in Br is to l , l ad . 
sin- luia spenl f..iirii-1-n wio ters in 
i'i..i iiln. 
I.. I ' . Itid.:ie. l i . nl i-t, .'i.nii linii.Ina; 
\|i|H.illlllH'llls mini.". t f 
y . 1! U i . h l . i n s I I I I I ! \ p i f i ' a l a l l f i l 
'I'lii-iiiny fm- i i n i r i '• iii North 
i...ii|if. \ it. T i n y w i l l I ' f i i i i h ear ly 
In llie lull. 
.11 S T A KKW i lKI.II 101 S I R O W N 
.IKWKI.l . P K A d l K S VI B A I I . K V S . 
Mr nml .Mrs. laai i - 1I..II. p I.Ml 
Weaasadaj f . i r I ' t t .v i . i . n.f , u. i . for 
I h e I B S ' 'I ' l l i P P H " U n i t ' . i ' a ' l i l l l 
winter in i-i.ii ,.ia 
l l r . M ( tlall.nan l.tl-ppnhl 11 i.iii. ... 
.•uii i m n l Oal is i f i i i l l i . I I . .ura f n u n !l l o 
I I ; 2 lo 4. l l u . Vv.'. I i . i III \ .1 ( I f ) 
Mrs. i.. A . Bennett lef l fm bat iiMiiif 
in i l i i .au. . . I I K . In- i Wednesday, This 
l - !.. i a iMh p. later Bl Ihe Bealnole 
linli-l mnl I H T assay fr l i ' t i . la w i l l sjisl 
i ..tni' h.-r re turn oexl wlater , 
BANOURA, tbs haal all r srn l shed 
I l i lU . i ' l i i l l l m - a t S I I I I I I I I C I - N 1 n r t i i l n t ' • 
'a \ 13 I M 1 1 8 . 8 0 , C u l l n m l BBS 
t i l . Ill .".Mil 
I I I I M . I . P I I I I f ita,M,, , , l ' flfifl tt, 
ri , ni, iii MP l inif . left H.i". treat tot- ber 
•"» ' ni I ' . n . i i i . Ml.li Bhe I , ! A | . | , V , 1 A V K s n V | .,.,,,,,_ 
i ' 1 ' " ' - lo . . . . . . . . : - H M . n i , . . . a ; BSS ; I , I , M I : .,, ,,,,. , , , , , . . , , , Vl ,- , . , , , „ , „ 
' ' " " • in I' east f t Bl f l o o d oexl Bah 
. . . . . . . I ' " 1 , I*S3 IO!h. at 8 p. in . w h e n w h i t e 
l l r . 4. I I l l i . t n . . . r t y l j l l l j mn l -.,.,„• , , , . , , , „ , , K K 
Snreci .n. O f f l , . . i . i r r I ' r c i l . l . n u r r y . , | | n l l „ 
I ' l ini i .a at n f f l r e ami n - i i i i in ••. If, 
ROANTINI. EARN VIII 
U l l M VI BAII.KVS. 
I N K . OUT 
A larg • iiiinri,.!- i.r St. r l I or iple 
l e f l ' I ' l l . - . IMP I . . a | . n . i III.- a i i i i i n i f i 
m o n t h ! In i l n ' N " i i h Among those 
tearlag a*ere Mr i a d t i n . Nn i l inn 
Dye, PP!,.. go i f rosea. .Mr. ami M t . 
i.'-'i'i. n in Nebraska, a a d l l r i 
Phelps, who i t i - been . topping for thi 
p. Inter PP Ith M rs, 'I 'm t: -. PP 
PP i th Hn- , IMPP.1 
T H A T HOI S K W H I I s N E V E R 
M I S T A K E N W H O B I A H 0 1 It IIVM 
A M I i i v r o s VI II VII.KV S 
• ad St, Clnud i i i i - f \ ia - . i . - , l 
Kinging .,f a,,],,a , ' ihls II I I , I 
t raartet i i - w i l l lie a feature ..r t in- s o 
raatoa. 81 Up 
I I . II . IMP a n . l M i - a M a b e l T a l l 
bars eloeed 11• ii bona i Wlsc*Muua 
, . . " . „ , , • i ini l .Mi l a,„.„. i j e r e r a l months I , , . , * , , , , , , , , K B K W M I W , „ , . , • „ 
w i t h f r iends In lbs Nor th. The i r t r i p „ , , , < K I , „ , , , , , , V l - | , V | | K Y s 
w i l l Include I'l-tiiia.plpiinlii, m i l -
a l lchlgan mi ' i \ f r im mi . 
WEAR I.A RITA 
REDUCING CORSETS 
POR HEALTH 
I . . K i t . RadsBSBi < n id i . • add charm 
snd beaut, ss BBS Itlnrc. ( I c i l y .nd 
l i .mi lcxly iiin.«a.c .pas. r i f e . , Bull . 
l l . , i n * , quality, r inoiai i issd. i:.nn-
l.i.inl.lr Irnnt flaip. I l r . h ciilin 
H.-p-'Miitnrnil.-.l hp pln.ictsni. K.-nnl 
rpfir. yi.Hs. \tattt' saeelal p r i « 
l l r . I ' . Sarh l in f f . O i i r u r i r iK l i i r . I I .mra Js.SO sash. Q s s a . l l , l imited. O r d . r 
» lo I I and I lo «. I n n i l l l l l i l i l l . l , . I ' " d . i . Specify unci.ra.led ivaiit and 
u i i h s i . t r.-nii. i Ave. n i f | " » •aasftSwasaaaa. 
T h a 1 I . n i a c i n . I d S p e c i a l t i e s C o . 
• Wr.t M.rlpcl St r tn Akron, Ohio 
" i r i in m i " PP I lea sal ts in window, 
fi placee 888.00 BnmDftafi r u r a l t a r e 
•U i r t i , r i - in i . i n • i n n - i 8B-tt 
I. i . Baker, ' oa l i st i*»>*. bss pa 
4'llllM'ii I l l f S l l | i | . ll< till." Ill | l . . . . | . a A , I , | | 
f i on . .Mr Raker plans i " rsanodei the 
llfll.a.' inl,, a in,..I, in , inlil natui h 
w i t h In i i i i . i-i.-.. HIMI i.i erect MP,, nthei 
bouses nn tbe vaeanl In ! - . 
Mi a i.i M m . l l . i : Fletcher wore 
ti IJ; l l i f i r r l T l l l In St. I ' l tnlt l 1 l i i -
ppi.-ia. . . inin-; f rom .M.iaiiiniia. Mi -s 
i lap pi in t.i locate somewhere in 
I ' lnr l . la, i ml II la hoped Umi l ac j 
w i l l d c h l . . in I'H-atf ii re perasaucul 
|j Ul >, l i ' l - hi r . a tl lliLll.lP-l- i-I 
.1 i .1. i.ilif Tni-1,1 r IMI ."'•iiti.-.-t i 'ii: 
i.p , ma-
K i l l . l i l t ' s ( H A I T K R 
M K I I .VST M O M l . V f 
I,.11,I It- ' I I ' M - I ' l l l l l l t . - I l l ' - ' 
Ma, i in ih.- i ' i i i i i it i. iM' i.r Com i'<'' 
It,Mini- With .Mr-. I.. M I'm I f r . V i , ' ' 
I ' i . - i . I f i.t hl'Mppl'Iin--
,\l isa H u m . i- gare l i ft" r i ' i t .n i ol 
work tiftM .a I ' . M I pari "t couaty. i n 
ih ia te r r i to ry .nn nf n:(7 specimens 
f . i i i n i i i ' ! fnr I i f i i . PV'tln 1,17 w-'l'i 
poal t l re . 
In s i r i o u d n i l in i in . B l i t h i i i a . i f 
. . n l " t I n ! - | . i - . i i i n - i i - L'l u i ' t f | n . s l | i v f . 
I I I I I i.r i . n tak ing I. '-I f.-r i l i | t t i i , ' i i i i 
::s wars posttlsrs nmi n i l imt IPP.. in i i 
i n - t r e a t m e n t 
In t in* typhoid tf-pi , ' i were poa l t l re 
111 SI. I Innil. 
I hiai- |i-a|a \vt'l-f ill-M uili-Ji III A-l l 
i . n , Nan - f ati ' i ECeoaasstUe. 
.Mi.-- l i n n ' , r aia.. |..1,1 of l l i f l i f t -
i s ii.i " f ii Innn closi i. C lo th ing Is ' 
I H I ia i iy i I d i fnr babtea, bai a l sb ] 
fu r tni i i i ia in ,-iia,. 0 f i teknass nr Sre. 
M i - I I . \ reported the hml later-
Hewed tar i Ihe i-hurchcs lu regard 
I.. H.i- IMa,I 
'I'pp" ppiiaf,. pa]>< i Itoskets n i f Baasaal 
for i l i _ I i - i i Croas rloom. 
Meeting adjourned i " t i l a n e I 
VEAL 
I H I K O A S T 
IVKHT1 UN 
PORK K i l V S I 
W I S H l t \ 





I l l l 1 l i O A S T 
I 1*1-11 . . l . o l M i 
HAMIi l I. . .I It 
3 D«y an 
• : • • : • • : • : • 
I I UK 
I'HRIi S.VI S V i . l 
I'I. n l ; l jui i l i mnl Vfii), H o m e 
DBBaaaS H n i s ami Ttftwt 
AT BAILEY'S 
Main Grocery & Market 
•!••:•• ..*..'..*..*..'..'..*. *..•,.'..*.••.••..*..*.,*..'..*.. *̂ *!,•'̂ *̂ •'̂ *̂ •̂ •̂  
C \ K I I f i r T U W I i S 
s | ' M ' l \ I a T H I S M O N T H 
UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC 
FRIDAY, May 8, SATURDAY, May 9 
MONDAY, May 11 
-:••:•• : • • : • • : • • : • : • • : • • : • • : " . • • : ••v.-i":-'.-'.-'."'."'."',-!"'. ."..•..•.."..:..•..:..;.*.:.....:.... 
SUGAR I'INK . . R A M I.ATKI1 4 lbs. 31c 
l pp i h to take Hi i - method of ss-
pressing tny sincere thanks nml n|. 1 
i n - . ' i m i . M I to the Peoples l i i n k . D r . 
I ' l l n l i i iui others who aa- iat . , i d u r i n g 
i ii. n . . rn lllnesa ..I my w i fe , 
,i. t: i . i i s , ) 
ALL OUT OF SORTS? 
SWEEPER 
\ it .nl. i iM*n.s Vree 
',*'i^t'\'\'*.''l''\''\'\*'',''**'l*'\**i-"," *V*. , '."."4'*. 
SHOP 
So \V;is Ih is M . | (mnl Wiui i . i i i W h t i j >,tHI w i n d o w 
Ti*IU H I T KxpsriCsMla 
.Ml Ino often • I'IIM'U ecot \>t t l u i i i 
Piiins MH.I i i . Ins u nu tu rn l m I li n O f ) * 111 r f l D f\ C I C P T D I P 
U i v un hi realise ih.t «« U n A T f l U n l J L L L U I n i b 
k i i l n i ' \> are often i " I ' lmiu' fojt i l m i j 
I u i< 'km In . 111. i* I- l n ' . ' i i h i c l i i . s . i l i / . / \ 
ajM'ti-. .-unl i i i . i t t i red , itujtoooei fe*.A-\ 
iiiLr 'rii.'U*.;iii.N bete touad BI V ! 
l i . . i l th ami t i n Ogth by help ing t in- i 
wi. ' ik. ' i i i ' i l UdHpy i Wil l i l t i u i t i - r i l l * * 1 
ii ittmaUni dlai-etlc, Tlii* st. Cloud I 
I M i-' " i i i ' of ninny : 
M f i , .1. \V. Smi th . K i ' n l t i t k y A M . . 
na>s: I h.i'l such ;i MssMMbtfl pain | 
in l lu* m i l l ti niy I ' i i .k 1 eouMo' l | 
•t .1 \\ ink of sii.-p nl nijiht. M> t 
kiilii'-.\> In.-.nni- li.-nr.l' i <i| niul uny] 
teoX -wcll i-,] M I l. iully 1 i -oi i l i l i r t WOUt 
my ahoajaj, Thert j trrera pu f fy apoi * 
iMi i i ' i i t l i my eye*. 1 f o i L^Ostu'i r i l l -
llt l-.il\\ .-ii i ls' D rug Sinn- nmi \v:is tOUU 
t llivd.'' 
I'r;.- *>*%• . ;it till 'UsuVr*. Ilun't 
slnip ly j i -k for ;i ki . lncy rained. WOt 
DOsUsV*! I ' i l N l lu - ftwTaVsftM t lu i t M r - , 
Sini th bald. ToetOt M i l h m n i 'n 
u i i - . Baf fa lo , \ . Y. 
Baking Powder 3 K °~£ 32c 
BUTTER, MORRIS I'l KK U l l n i l ! . ' ! PER LB. 54c 
U T I I W I K S . KIXTlRKS AMI 
WIRING 
St. Cloud, Flu. 
• : • • : • • 
IHMK IIR VNU 
I I I M I K N S K I l MILK l'l It C A N 16c 
<nir I'tiiiniiltiK mii.'.'H-iiiii. :,ii.l gwtei ' 
•Inffar, Mlasfli I."l.i KimT^"ii. ii.i-
Nnrth f.-r (hi* NI I I IHM'T H'I* will tn\** ' 
lit-*-. Imt w lull I M T I I l;ii|>p> \\*H M a t ] 
mm li i i t i i l i i l nt-t niul I I I I rnrly n*turn i 
hiinn*. 
S..' W n . Kt hti Kt'iki**, > nr. Vsinmnt 
,\v»'. nml l l l l i i t l M t , tor )i1;iln ami | 
tuuey utmiug, Pri—ai r m o n i M n , 
H '-'t : 
.Inline Itu. lullliin :»I sal wif,' li'ft i . n 1 
H l n \ V l l ' " l . . \ M l . H I S . Ill i-- W t . k J l I ' l ' T !l ' 
pli'.-IMIIII UriUrtOU I" Bt< <'h»tnl. ' I l l- > 
h4%f« IM'I'H nuiklhi; Ihls . i iv f 1 n i i* win 
tiT Ilnliil* Mini* I'.lltt. nuil llil\t* ;i li"-l 
uf frli'tuN httu u h n « i l i welcome t h e i r | 
r . l i irn 
Ur. W m . II. WIHIII-. r i iynlrnin mid , 
SurRron, of f ire Klovriifli .uui IVaiuu 
Ave. Hay :HNI Ni -h i ralla |>roin|>H> 
ujmmunX i -1 r 
T I I K H O M E IH I I I K ( I I I ( IvKI t 
I I O M t l l S h . N S M l l \ l l , K \ S 




Makes a hoi, clean, cheap «BB from a.sol.nr 
Unrsi-p||r>ri (ot tmilii i i i . I.Bknii ha-Blina In 
stsniU sTallsible dsy or mah. F l » r for , h e , u h-
iirbiin or t*ouniry horn*-. Hiinas ih«c<ly right M 
paw door. 
There Is • Sklnnrr ('.ss Milker for every need. 
private homes, npniim.-ni bnitdln|s, hotels, sub-
.ti> liimii, i iiiiiKi'Kiin-a 
Write l..r h....hlct "The Home Coavenleat" — 
there la no obliaallon. 
SKINNER MACHINERY C O . 
l.. » U s , . 11,..,r.lm, Fie. 
STANDARD HANDBOOK 
ON FLORIDA 
P a n s it a r o u n d 
after irvirry tncal. 
Give iiu- f a m i l y 
t h e benefit of Ita 
Bid to d iges t ion . 
Cleans t ee th too. 
Keep It a lways 
ln the h o u s e . ,„ 
\t 'Costr little - helps muck" %J 
WRhlLHS 
.\ booh I- betas eassplled iin.i.-i ilvs 
a|||„ 1 P iaj,,„ ,,f mir tllKlllliSlllitltl «lii.-!i 
Kil l Kiv.' .li-tnlliil lllfnrlliiitiiiii "ti ill 
V'lnl'lilil, .anility ll.v inllllt.v. 
'I'll,' bOOk, il lunula,,tin' .a-t.'ivti nf lip-
PI unl of iniir liiimlri'il pagaa, Kill eon-
1 il 111 llji In-tllltf maps nf P-U || ri'llM.P. 
I l l ns t rs i lnas ami geaeral state stal l 
a i i , - . . II K i l l , i n fact, n f f i t l ' i l ii i i - a t l p 
t . i i i a t i . . - gnl.de in nii.vipiii' lecklna 
i i l l l l i t ' l i l i i - . t i i i l i l i lai-i l l i i r i i r t i ia l in t i alMii.l 
ih , s i n , , of r i o r l d a . 'H i . ' tlr»t edi t ion 
w i l l Iw |a-ti,.I in s, ' | i l r in l t i ' r . 1B35, and 
titers ppill i " ' rar lasd tssaaa in Sep 
it .nil.-r ..I i ai ii rear , l i « i l l i I 
fnr 81.00 a ..'i'.v. 
Requesl i ars .-..... in ̂  in f i m n erer j i 
s lut . ' in t in- I i.ion fnr roples of ths 
li iat , ,t tloe Ki i i i - i i .pin be l imi ted te 
M(|.IKHI s, ml iM . . . n i ' i l . i l ln r n..PP i f 
.Villi PP. lit ill l l \ \ | | P l l l l l l la a I,,-,. | , , in*. 
I'iniit' i i i . ' s tandard l ianii i ...,,!, o f 1 
liln. 
K l . O l d l l l R K M . KSTATK HI KK M . 
811 T r i b o a e Bnl ld lng 
T.ini|..i. F lor ida . 
NOTHIN&CANBEVCRY 
I W R O W G — IF YOVRE} 
FEEL ING-
\rVELL A N D | 
STRONS-
T I 11:1:1: e a a l !»• snyUi Ing ssrl 
..n-.p- tin- iniittt-r Kith a unlit 
i-\..[,t ill lii'iillh. Tin' iinisl 
sst ions i i i i i i y laa l saor s l l sd a 
11.>ii-~.- ia I-II.I bast tag teellltte, 
nr nlln r i i l ' r i i i r iilninliiin;. 
" fea t I f a l i l i depeada uimn t l i . ' 
p-anitall .-.iliilil i.Ml nf ths I ' l l ' ' ' 
inn Iiv.- in 'lVll-l'lli'tlt' i i-
fyliltcrffdrrl'ilifHepluimrW 
ii 1 r a n . ' . i ' i i i i ' l i l a a n | 
' ll I'.nirlt'-.v 
Bag Kim thi 
i.-i'iii nf onr fi'i-
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Kiitii ilrla II la in 
I l l i" l l l l l l i l s Ilf ,| 
1 i|i.aUi> Minrr 
trained to t lmi r 
Bpeelal r n l l i n? . 
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another of their well-known Dollar Days—FRIDAY, SATURDAY and 
They have made many special buys for this event and can show you 
will well repay you for a trip to Kissimmee. Space will not permit 
any prices here but our Dollar Days are too well known to leave 
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I . a l • , - . a , , . . a d a t r . j | l , • ,t i, ,1 , v 
i . p ., • . , (VrtlBcal a s.. 
i) - ' • P 
iu. . in tin) ,,r Ausu.t, i U Ii ti'-1 I ' . i ' s . it-a dated 
' ." IUI .1 1 i l , • It, i i In l i d da) id Iui t H IBM k l l Bled 
" IS I . n t . . . 
T . i 
, 1 , 1 O l a l l 
I ' r r i l i l ' l i r a 
applh an 
LEGAL NOTICES 
Nol l re nf A|i|>li.-;il ioii fn r T d \ 11. n l 
Sat i re i* hereby ui t t ' t i l lm t Vint,ti-
l l H i l l . inirtl iMa, ; ,,f T a i i .-rt i l l . . i t . 
N i . ."at? t inted Ihe I t i i i lav ,,f Noreni 
ber, 1896, haa Bled - " i ' l Cer t l f lcate In 
.iii.I I n - in.ni, app l ica t ion 
t.f tas deed t.t Issue tit accordance 
.. i h law. Saiil i t l l i l i . M'.- iT i i l i rn. . a 
the fo l lowing described property , l ieu 
nted in Oeceoli County, F lor ida , tu 
pp • Beginning M : I oro, i I al IB 8 
w 88 . l i s \ -',-. . - l i - . i : j n 
- !ia Nn: S , t ro t 'M townsh ip 
_'"' - . i . i l t . raage - i i i . i brad 
il ai Ihe dote of i fm is 
1 . ' f t : Ti, a l f ii I ln n u n , -
,'f W 0. SI. ' p l "11. I 111.'a- - l i ' l If l tif 
Leafs -ha i ! tt,' r ' . i ' . i i i . i l i i .Mi i i i i ing to 
law, ms Bleed w i l l Iasue l***asaaa " i i 
. M . i i, inatv 
.! I I I V B H S T R I ! i 
Clerk Clrevill Court, Osceola Const.. . 
s. I I Bul lock, I . . . ' 
C l rcn l l cour l seal Apr ::,' M .s .J . I . .0 . 
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•t .-.-
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I S I 
N.ilice of \ | r | i l i r ; i l i ip, i fnr Tax l»ee,l 
So •• i- Bl r.l-p '.'ip.-,, tbal K. I I 
M. 1 -PM i i . pur. liaa, i- ,,t Tax . ' ' ' 
Si I " " I dal I Ib i ' '" l i .Lit " i . luu, ' 
A. l v 1921, I n - Bled said ' 
in my ..ffiia-. and has nunl-- spptlea-
ii-di tor IMS deed !•• l* iue In .i ips-nl-
Bace w l tb law. Bald ct»rtiH 
I n a , . - t in- full.>K [ng .1 ' •• •! | t r n | . 
tutted in Oeeeol Count* , 
r i o r l d a , i . . -w i t : l...: 7 !'- B ..f A 
y i ' t . gaa ' i l u l s l h Islu H'1, ' " i 
S K ' , ..f S K ' , nml BVj il S l " . ' , l.l 
• s l - : ' , la - - ' I - iwaablp 
23 a..titii. ra i t2 ' ' '-"•' Na t , 
:» i i . ' B«sessrd -ii Ihe tl.it. ,,| t.Ur I. 
at I 'I cert i f icate in i: -• nsuns 
i i : peasBBB Daises . i . * n i r-
' t . i . I ! : n ; - I n 
Is .v. ta \ d . ' ,i a I I I lasSBi Ihi 
t. .lav ,.f Mny. .1 . 11 : 
.1. I.. l . V K U S I 
Clerk C l rea l l r . .n r t , Oaeeola County, 
r i o r l d a s. I I . i i u i i . - k. i ' I ' . 
C l rca l t court ieal. A p * >sMI2B.J.L.O. 
Notire nf A| i |d leal Um for T s \ Heeil 
ia Illtt'I'.P o ; , , . n | hr, | I ' . . \ . 
l l a i l i ' . l . I ' lll ' i I .Man ,-t TBS I ' . r l i l l , - t t t -
s dated taa 7ih i l a . u i Inly, A. 
H MM '•' Tns Ct' i ' i i i i - u i s 
111. 7 li i l av a f A n j i i a l . V I t i n l . ! : 
Tux Cert i f icate Mo !ki7 d 
\ I t I ' l l S , | , \ I " I t l l l 
, ai. - SO. .".in WW . lat is i t in- 2nd da] 
,.r Juno, A D I'-'i:,. h a i Bled sai.i 
i . a i a nis i i f r i i i ' . and bss msds 
foi t a , deed to Issue In 
a, ..M.i H I . e IP i ih I.-IK , BS . 
t in f i ' l ln tP i l l i ; lit - , t ! .sl |ltai|l 
l i e d IB I . - ' t-"l.-i . i i.iit.t IT "i 
s . ; • 181 . I ul .'it 
* ,i i,, i ah a 'K II : Nn. 
.v.-' i n n ; l.,.t '.'l l l loek 7 
tie BUT IBI8 I 
: i - I ' l l ' s i , i r : N,. 
."pill I'.'lil la'l I'. Blot k 7 i 
i No NKI 1010, la.I 17 
I I I , - k :,-J. a " I I " I I W. Cnlil, '. 
i - - • t.t cert i f icates shal l in' re* 
to l a w , taa dead s i n 
- i. ii -M. the -'ii'.li . lay .- i i . 
A I ' I ' - " . 
i I O V E l l H T R l i I 
. • "-, nit Court , , .s'-i i ' la Coui . t r , 
i B j S .1 l ' . i i i i .ai . . i t . 
i - . i i a,- i | . \ ! , 10 \ | tt 
1 l l lork 21, aVhl t t l r f , 
. l o l l l.ol 1 Blop-k 21. 
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0 7 , 
1 I I 
Not i re of IpptleaglaM fnr Tax Hats] 
Notice is li.iti..p t i i e m t im l Jeaaac 
l ia j l -p- i nt-. i.M-, r af ' I ' . i \ Cert l&rata 
No. 121 dated tha ."tli .lap at June, 
A. IK 1823, Ims i l i is l said Cert Bcata 
in inv off ice, ami ha- tun -I. appllcB" 
In ) -li . tl In Isann i i i ... ,,r,|-
a i i t f ppitii taw. Snitl eart l f ieale .TH-
the i"ll"-,viiiic fiascrlbetl prop* 
. i . , , : , . 
i i :; ..,' M 3 i ..r . \ \ \ 
' , .if . - i : ' , in -t-, i : , ,n : I I I township '2."i 
sn i l lh . I M I , - - 2'.l ' ., I 
betag a-- ' --• -I n i i ln* tint,- ..; i 
-n : t -ni t l cert i f icate in t l ie 
nf I I . A. Hunter . 
. i t , i h s l l I"* i.i-
• I a. i n t . l ine In loa . i d. ed 
ss-iM lasoe thereon on i ln- 110th 
..f Map. A IK lil'J... 
.1. I., n l i l l s l T i l ' .KT. 
' ' I M I . I . I I S . , , , 1 a <". . 11.11.- . 
riorlda. s. II. Hull", k. i>. . ' . 
Cln nit " . n i t a,al . Ap r 80 M M I n . 
Nol l re of App l ica t ion for Tax l leed 
i- In I in mi , :: thai Cat 
.1 ni iai . ' i i . [.iir. I i . i - i- , 'f V.t\ CertlfleaBa 
•-.' i m dated i in- ' 'Hi ' l i > "t - imi" . A. 
I ' l i C I . ha - Bled -n i t l C 
n l has iini'l" i.i-t. 
for tax . deed 
* .-.i i.i eei t l f ics t . .mi. i -1-
il.- full.up i iu" Jos, i-ii.i .1 property, 
altuated in Oaceola r n u i i t p . I 
I., K H i \ \ i . . . ,.r s w , nmi s i v . 
' , in Be. l i . I I IB, I .PP n - l i i j . _• 
' east, Un said laml I - M I I ^ n-
..r i : "• i i i t " . . I t i i ! i - - n . i i . 
- l l i . l . T l l l i . I t . ill t i l l ' I I U I I I I - of H u l l 
l i l t . a . C a l e a l - a i , ! , . - r t l t l . -H i " sha l l la' 
r i . l i ' i ' in i ' t l i rdlng to law, t-t* Basal 
p, i l l i-a:.. thereon on tas 80th ' lav nt 
May. A I>. 1028 
.i i i>\ I ' l j s iu i r.r. 
. [ . • i l . i i r , i i i ; Coart, iia,sa,la t ' . n . i i , 
1'1' i i i i l i l l y S I I Hnllia-1*. I . < . 
. ' i n n i l . " t i . t -. .,: \ , , ."at i | " s u J , 
l . 1 0 1 8 ; T s i i n U U . - . i i i . N 
. a , : :•', M a t , , I t i n - 2 u 4 d m i 
T s i H i l l ; 
IJ " I . ' n i l . - , .1 1 " I l K I I 
. . . J i t 2 1 1 . 7 . : . .1 i : 
,. I . I I IU . " . ' . I, , • l . i - I ' l ' l 
l . i , " . a n d I. 
f m I . , * d s s d t , . 
" t i n I . , " s . i i . l ,-, , i n ' 
I , , . . t i , , . f o i i o p p - I t i n i t s s e r l b o d | . r . . | , M i , 
a t n a l e d I n i t - " . . . l . i " H i m I t i i . i i I . . 
, P I . s o :..' l - ' l l I . o i - 1 . n H I . " k 17 K k l l 
t . , a i . I . S o a ; , I M I I L a l : i 
I I i s n l , M l . . r l l .1 C o l . B l S t , 
1 0 1 . l . o l I B l o c k I s I V h i i t l . ' i ' 1 . ' '> 
p . , • . f i n L o l l l 
.1 I , I I ' I M I . S n > 
l l l l l l l i , - , I I I P 1 " I'M 1014 I ' M I 
i n . . . k :-. - I ' . " I I M B 
n r . | , . i l ; I'.' . . : - K I . M i l - I M i - 1 
s . . ' l - T . 1 M i H l o . ' k t t . 
IX I . I I I l . i VI I I M i u N o 2.11. W I S I - I -
I : K I , n i l r t l M P . M S 
I ' l l t l L . T - t J 1 H l o r k j n 11 l . l l l I. K t: 
I 111, I .a o Block 21 
K M . M i l . i 1 I ' M . I . . : " 
l . t i t l u l l ' i t : I l ' 
S o •---'. I ' . ' l f . I . " l .1 l l l " . k I I 
K l i . - i i . , . . . . . i l i . l 
.. . i t X\ l . l . I I.-r. l l . I 
.pit l u l l i "t * in,., ' ia u kl.ttsr, t i i 
H .-• s . .. l o t , i i, ; in... k i 
I I.T. II I II- •' IM" I I 10 
Bt,.. k 2T, 11 l i l i - i , .J l II , - - s , 3 1 , 
t " j l 1 . 1 . l.t l l n . . . 
T MI . s . . . .T l IUIC! I . . . . . ., f. lit... k 1-
l l i K t . l l l asa s . , - j n . 1022 
I . - i - 1 J 7 I: in '- •' l l I ,n i l . t l B 
' i 
I ll< . I I I . , , r I t l " l a - l l . l l l . f a . l . l . 
l l 
I 
I - i . . t . . i a * . . i i . d s s d 
P, | l l . -
k. t>. 1 
. 1 , . p p 
i all Court, ' ' : . ' I T T I I I I 
. , r . a n . . ' i 
M . . . . I It . II 11 . . . 
l i t ] i i i , 
I . ids sppllcatlon for !• 
.-,.... r.i, pplili law 
' I n - l i . l l n P P I n s 
sll i ia.sd in i t -" . >l. . 
IP,I S o IIHj. Hill | . , , | 
'Im I I' I I S , 
' M . , M 
.- . . H i . ' - a n d h a . 
a . ( . . d t . . ISBBS I " 
• , t a | t l ' 
• a proper.) 
ante, f lo r lds , lu 
, ii ... i. i i l iar* 
I ISS, 101.1 Lot 11 
l i l l t , ' a . S o 
l''-T L " l - 2. l.l I I i i t 1 . Block 111 l l m p 
• iia i n Carroll K. -.:.'., IMI Lota V 
nml in i i iork 1:1 M i . i i i c, it Carroll 
N . . . I l l s - 101s | . , „ |U I : I . , k I'.t M . t r p . l h t . A 
l l - i i t o - I l o - - a i d I t i n ! o s l l l l BBSS SSS S a l 
I k s M i l . .M i t , , - , . . , i ,. , . i . , ,1,1 , a n i l - a i , . , 
la tin- i i j i tma ,,r i i , , - , i m . - - aliovs sal sp 
posits ». l ' i i ln .1 is ld eer . IBcs.si - l u l l 
I"- rr,l,p-uir,l a. in . j in i,UP I I * load 
• ' " H f I. Hi., f.lli ,1 1 .Iniii ' 
l i ' l J I., n l I I: I l i l I I 
I I'M k I l i . ..It , ' , . , , , , , , , . ,,| , , ' . , I T . a , . | , 
r n . uii court ssal s i l Hi iio.k. n i 
Mny7 Jutip- I 
N'utice of \ p | i l i r l l i n i i fo r T a x l leed 
N n i h f is hi-i-t-l..p " i n i i t h . , : W m . 
•eabrtr ige, imrcbii-ter " 1 Taa I ' t r t i f -
.i-ii io No. T in dated i ln- ,".i|t . lay i.f 
. Ini i i ' . A 11 IBSS ' i i . l is- r t i f . 
i.-,ll.. in IMP . . f f i . . - . ami hat ma i l " : i | i 
n l i , a l i . ' i i I'M ta \ !• ..I to is- i in in it.'-
.-.,rrIftftn.-i' t t l i l i Inn Maid eert l f icste 
f i i i i i r i i i ns t in f i i l lntt i i.- deactlbed prop 
i ' i i . ' . . s i tuated In Itaeeola County, 
r i o r l d a , to-wl i l o t - 18 i imi I I Wo> i-
_'li S l . IT I. 111. .. i i . i h l l t ' l I n - i i . ;. 
Bssaad Mt it i i - dole . . I ' i h I --it.,i i 
•aid i ' i i ih ' '• i'l i in- it i nn- i i f I-'- * . 
Andrews. 1'nle.a - i i . i cer t l f lu i te 
sluall Ire ri t l . i'lm il 
i n " i " Inw i . v deed w i l l lasos there 
on on Hn- :^,i l i i.p ef Ms \ I ' 10 '. 
.1 I.. t , \ i ; i : s T i t . : i ; T . 
n i l i " n u . i . "•' i . ' i j , 
Klnr l i lu H. I I . Ballock, 11 C 
CsTCBll cour l -mi l . A p t 30 i l J- is .-' 
No l l re u f Appl icant n f „ r T a x I i i u i 
N"t a i - b. I " ' P s i n I I l l i . i t A. I l l 
I'.M--. inn - bsaer ot T a . . • • - \ 
840 ,1 i; .1 Iln- TtIi il.ip ,'t Ai- i 
I ' I ' M . : I , \ I ' m i l l l , M l " \ . . l i . ' . t 
n l l l t , I t l i • 2t ' I . I .p o f . l u l l . \ l > l i . 1 7 ; 
•I 'n* i , n i t i . .it,- \ „ l.sis dated 
.lay nf June, A I" l ! ' |s 
s U K : dated t h f 3rd 
. i nn . . \ i i 19181 T a x I 
BIS datad Bhe Tth ' inv „t . inn, t t . 
: ' '" i . \ . ' . i-t ti. 
!l| • Till llll.l I.f .1 I 11 1030, l ias 
t 
has i.in.Ii- appli, ' "i l"i l.u ,!<i-l :,. 
.- II- n a.- ordsBi i- p. i th i.i .p 
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